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I. THE mSi FOE AH ASTICIMTS WITMESS
t^ttrm is today as ia all ag�s & ratleonaa on tho part of tho
tmfoolioTor to ao�m�t ^ Christian goapol* Tho r&ry faet of a @an*s
porsMial oxistonoo attoats to tb� reality of a divine creator but
he ia <^eptioal oonoemij^ the p^t of an artloalated prossiae of
fatare life, partioalarly vhwci the pxmiae ia o��idition�l upon nan's
free moral c^ioea in thia life*
Tedigr*a vmrld ia a liorld of aeienee. thim^li a straetixred
ai^proaeh, the hsmm raoe haa b�in al>lo to over�Mane wmy of the throat*
ening foroea of life and in addltiGsi b^ �oans of immitlm gwtiiua
aan haa \>9m ai^e to sake life nore ploaaant, A� a i^^aoilt, tixmn
ia a parevailing ^inisB that aan ia the se^ author of Ida doatiii^*
V^th the tasiE^s prodiusta of aeloniifio pr^rmM at hie fingertips
aan does not look tdth favor npm tho IMlstian pv^a�ati�Bi of nan* a
soral inability* tlio eternal relati^mMp of wm to his oreatiMr is
to hln a ^MMmlativo <|u>ation of leaser iaportaaee thi^ the dooiai^s
of ttnpoz^l �Eiat�nee* Answers to eternal (|a�ati(mi8 aro therefore
deferred, uad too often an individttal ia ni^rsd into the proaeneo
of hie Creator, never having aorioua^ly eonaiderod hia personal ro�
^Mdaaibility before 6od�
Thia general laok of an mmrmmas of eternal trath plaeea an
ebligation upon thoao ndio have ^qperieneed a divine reality that
2trmsc4md� th� X�y�1 oi %mapm'�l �dLat�ie�* TIiom wiio am eonvlxiettdi
tikat tha Chrlatlaa gaapal la aaaantlal to maa*a tmp9t$il an�S otofnal
w^X-bolng mat artloalato tho iOi|)ol aoaaago la ao^ a fom that it
oaaaot bo ovadMl� and ao that avon Ita mjoetloa boooaoa an adtolaalen
�t tiMi mUtgr of God.
IX. LiMiTATioi^ m mmmmm nmmmiCB
tk&n havo boon �aaar bo^^a i^rltton d�iflag tho Xaat doeado
idileh purport to lat�r{Hrot ChrlatK^^ to a aolontlfio a^ b�st iMoh
aro Inaffootlvo la tholr aitnoaa. Ihoao aro mmaXIy iirlttim fros
althln tho ft^owlac two pmfi^pootlvoa*
1* of aolottoo 1^ analjao tibo natixro of aoloneo to dtmo*
atrato that a rollglfi�ui faith tim hta f�tioaaXXjr jloXd aitlMNxt a o^ra*
dietion of truth.
Zm Hon of raligioua notivati^ aho atand in oppoaitlon to oaioh
now aoiontifio propoi&titm aa a poaaibOLa throat to faith, fhoao
ofton vimr emk pmptMAttmm aa staaaiag fran a isalicdoua antai^noiaB
to Chxla^Uu^t^ rathor than froM m hoaeioat soared for truth.
Saedi ptampoetivaa aro iaadi^ittato booauao fooaa ^pon
twqpffiraX lamMa and booauao HHmy fail to roeognlao tho baale oofni*
tivo difftlncttoa botwMm tho bolievwr aiul tha i^captlo* A valid
Qiriatian i^logatio amat at tho oataot asauno an li^imnt homaaty
of 8�d<mtifie invoatigal^oa and mat avoid atj^twrlag Itaolf ^ipm
individual t�q�eral iaaooa* If aa apologotlo la boiaid to ti�o mi
wptm it soon boooHoa an anaaor to a aoiM|aaation and if Inaiatod
vftm. Hill b� & r^poroa^ to tha cO-MT^cdi^tadaeaa af tlia CSuriatiaa*
Aft a2�al@fatle xaat &lm atart ai tlM podat �f oegiiitl�a�
MasQT paopla nHI not aailoualjr considar toa foiqpal iMHsaoaa tliagr ^ra
anMUlins to adnii tha lagitlaaa?' �f auprnmataral ofidonoo* Bta
Mov Toatanaat potato eat tiila prMmt ahea in I Corin^ana 2tik
tho p�ro�|itii� eapahilltiea of the beXievar and idc^tio are ooi^iraatiKl*
lAmat thia faet ia overXo�dced unaairanted preaai^poaitiona are used aa
starting points for anaXogioaX a.mS. pao�Hl�p>XegioaX defonoea of caurLa-*
tifuiity*
XXI. iM mamB a? xhis sxtasx
The imrpoao of i^a stm^ la to li^atlgato i^Mm inBXatiimaitip
of theologioal boliof and aoelntlflo orl�Btatioa� It ia antloi|pat<Ml
that ia aaeh a atady inaigllta idll be for^koonlng iMoh idU li^wra
the Qiriatian aj^logetio and fK>int tl)e na^ to addlti^SHoal vork in the
area of ^te�(bt.
XV. TSE Dim^fXOi AS� SCK)f^ OF TO OTDX
This inyoatigation aill aaok first to define t^ phiXoaoj^eal
tmeta of the CMatian faith aad t^ nature of the doabt i^oh reacts
to those tt^ta* The <�e�itribtitlon of s^dUmoe ia ^ artloalatl<^ of
such doubt will be considered.
ktU^ Vb� bacykgroond h*8 tlNus boon oataMiaMls an inatimttst
for tha soaaurenent of ^Molegioal aM aei^tiflo attitadoa tdll be
evaluated aa to ita oona^raotlm* asbBlniatratlony anaXysia* and pos�>
4In aeop� thm iJttW�ti�*tton idll liiBitad to tlio eolXogo
and mniiMX7 gro�q�o� At tkoso Xovolo of odaootlon tho ooafHot io
at ita poak as aoiaotifia orioatation has baoa offootod aitd tho stap�
dant ia firat attanptlag to ooss^dinato hia varioas attitadoa iddeh
harotof^ra hava bom kapt ia iaoXatad oatt^orioa*
(mnm ii
X. tm muasmiGkh nms or the cmisniAn rsam
In tAmdm ^ mlA t� iBsm QxriMt It i� eaMntial that
�aeh ofi^rtunity be atlXlsed to tbe faXX��t� fbe strengovt �vMmmm
for roaXity in faith la tha tranafofvwd Xlfo of tho Ghrlatlan* fv-^
qtiantly there aill be Imtalrera aa to tho mmtem of hia atreis^itli
idio iA�n told that the Chi4atiaa*a atn�^h ia a larodaot of fAith
in God niU than as^eet a atatan^ aa to i^t oonatitatea faith*
Xt ia eavuitiaX t^t the baalo Chriatlaii tratha be me^fsmit M
in rooogBltlOR of the dlfferoaoo ia vloMpodnt aad iroo^balary oare
Kuat bo takfA to eiqproas the oXaMBtta of faith ia teima aaderstayod�
al!^ to tho aee^r* If the Chrlatlaa lijtalata at firat ia aaii^ toxma
Khieh any be BlbHoal bat allied mm Imt vagyw aynMl� to t^Ni mm*
Qurlstiaa there alXl be little ootranHBdoatloe and the mt^wv nay gXf
vip his aoar^ aa a aaate of tijao* Xt ia qtaoatloaiaMe that in wasB^
laataaeea the ecmtaot aan be x^Klaltlatad at a later date*
Too often ^ i�reaeiitatioti of tho foi^l smm ao out of atap
wlt^ th� philo�(afM.oal aidrlt ii^ tl� age that ^rm emmm mx^m
of the ifitnoaa la into qaoatioo* Xt la the i^Mponallxility
of tho (^rlatian aitnaaa to knoa i^roeiaoly i^t ho belloT��e and im
umat be fl^e to i^iov tha wiboXiover ato4 owRatitates an hosseat aoaroh
for trath* In thia pr^iMmimisty atago the ^Ojoatlon a^t bo raiaod aa
to abethor the anboXlow la oertain that he ia aoarehing All aro&a
6or trutii* Tho apoligiot ooimot aako tho &athorltatiiro �nd olojUmiinig
�uso�rtiott that Qod otigrs thiuMuid-oo msA thoa aooapi it or olaa, m
tMa ^aals*
Baii^o t�sot8 of tho Christian ooaaago v^oh BtaM In oentra*
dlatinetioB to tha proTaHlag world riow and iMoh anat be kept at
the laadlac adga of an offaotlva ajpologotlo ara�
1� Xrath is only pajrtlalay rovoalod throai^ natural ovldaaoa*^
2. Truth la ^Jootlvo and la not a prodoot of �ft^orllar opinion*^
3� Man haa no final latrlnale valiMt idth�r oorperato or ladl*
Tliaalt ^art trm hia ^poolal rolatloni^p to ^ 0roat�r� Thia
volae la petmtlal in all mm and roalisod in thoao i^o roi^ond to
Joaua Cltrlat in faith*
4, Tharo ia a prttsiaa that thssNi ia Ufa boywad thia taiqaml
�Eiat�iee idil^^ la ia aU raapoeta mn^psrimr to UAm life*
5* Th�ae*o ia a pronlae of divlao atr^^tH and g^eMmom t&p thia
flam of life idiioh magr bo apprehended ianuM^atoly vi^pm the mxprmaim
of faith in Cbrlat*^
6� The apg^rehmalwt of the^Mi proniaaa cannot be experlsntialljr
realixed until Uu^m haa b^s a t^oli^eartod aoei^tanoo of ChrletiaK
%latthsw Utm n C^rinthiana 4il8| I Kings 19sU, 12,
%8a2a 10Q35I Eonana lt25a�
^aala lOOOl Matthew 10!38j Paala Btk, %
^Ji^ 14a, 2t Bevolatlon 21t4.
5joha lil2$ ^phoalans 6tl3| ^fi^ I6tl3�
7n. BASIC vms^mims of tm u(m*mxmm
thmr� are aavaral atiliudos of tho aon-Qurlatlaii tdiioh nay ho
individual]^ aaalyaad. thaaa atm fron aai&^a doairo to plaoo hi�aolf
at tha eoator of soaning and to explain ae^aniatioally aH tho in�>
fluenoea of life, tlwre is an uaderlyiiig isplioatioa that ahatever
jrioMa to rational aa^lanatieii haa been snOaordinatod and ao loaea
ita foroa. Thoao deairea have led to iW^oaephioal aorld�viewa and
to a diMToet Bothod as an apiHroaeh to truth.
ftasfBaiyB^
Aa a ipeoial ereati^ of �od* having besci mS^md wi^ m iamortal
soul, aan haa the potential of boooadng a nenber of &od*a spiritual
faadLljr. Se haa been giv�� a poaition and numtal endawient fwr above
root of ez^tien. ^omvmt, aa a roault of an ever inoreaaii^
aatarial procroaa, mm'a �^|^toion of hSjiaelf has boo^tto highly onaCLtod*
TiMo after tiae �riMa have ariaiik aldoh have boon ovoreoBNi bgr tho fox^
of hia will wdxA* T^ae have oaga^dtHrod prido� aad tho piet^oro of
a spiritual reality iM<^ eannot be i^i^od Isf foroe has g^rmm dln�
thoae a^ see m threat in their miviroiai�at aoldoei faol a�gr
need for a pMraonal faith in Qod� Th^ will admit ^t su^ fail^
is eaaMttial to those weaker nsobera of the huaan fasdly 1^0 have
boon unable pr(^�rly to Ad^at theataelvaa to their oniironnent
ao need a unif^ring faot<�r't� tie tho loose �i^a of ^ir life top^th^.
8B�ll�f ia iiaaijr ia aoaiddarad raal bat tha aetual axiatanaa &� a Ood
ia a fiatioQ oat tanabla to tha warn intolligoat and onUghtonod
aaatboxtt of the
tk� baaaniat loOica to a natayai ai|>X�aation of all j^^oi^na
and tho poataiation that aan has boon al^la to xiso i^bovo his anviron-
iMB&t tiyroai^ m ovoXatiosiaxy jproeoaa appoala to hia* ia likaa to
pietaro a poaiti'vo, inner for�o we�Hdng within aan iMi^ amks to
iaio-ovo tho spoeioa* Ho looks 4|>tiniatieailjr to a glerLoaa fataro*
and patroni singly into tha di� past* l^th an ingrainad traat in
hiRUMlf� and ba^ciim; in the li|^t of hanaa a^ovaei^ ho aill not
readily llatan to a goi^l that statoa that mm ia bgr natare evil md
fallea� and that nan aov opstatoa at far below hia wrigiaal oreatad
^g^aoity* Tho Bible noaaaga ia not ^t man has i^pogreaaad anilinoar3ly
bat that he haa woi&^ied in tho mastA areas of Ma otiatoaoo*
In tho ooarse �^ mtmeUl pr^roaa aan haa boon able to fina
nataral ao^loaatisea f^my �f the aaperatitia�a of tho pa�t* Aa
eadi i^ienemiia onoo attribatod to tho operation of aiq^omataral foroea
yields to rational eiqplanation it ia oonoladed that aU ofertta and
phiMMoa will oventmUy have their oanaal felationshipa eatablishod.
The nataraliat lo�^a forwafd to tho^ when all of life* a faotora
oan be ootntrollod mid m stop of faith idll bo noooaaai7�
It ia aaot i^moraUy rooi^g^ndUed that mak ^ptinian ia anwar-
ranted. Suoh progiMaa as has ham reallaod haa boon of eollatlon �Bd
tttlllsatl<Ki rather tiban of eansal eiqplaiiatioii. The rate a^^tma
9only boem* ftrms �f fftady hxrm ham so^Joetively ehoson for * bl^
piwbablliiy of ooe^oo* fhmrt^ ma^ of t)io doopor quootltn&o faoii^
amn luivo boon &fatlaak�A� th�aa cloopor <|iio�Uoiis of luui'o diflMoroot*
nooo in hltt e^lritttol o^lFOtltm, and of erlgliio bovo bo�� sldoot^fspod
fti vmraky spooulotlTO and fraitloaa. tbara la tho oaqpoetatifflA that
OToittualljr tho raoo will booono aaffloloiit3y ooUi^toaod in torna of
aa^uraUatlo axplaaation ^t amh iHittara will m Ims^ ha a e^meom,
thoro la In thia attl^ada an lnt�stloaal ovaain^ of hlatorleal data*
Althoagh tho woxtia hava d^kangod, tha baalo ooi^oms aro tha B$m la
arary i^Hanratlon*
Mmturaliaa plaeoa a mOl mpamad ^ Chfiatian toatliBOi^ In
two watra# I'lratf it d��l�a tho taUdlt^ of aap^matural ovldwioo*
Saoendly, It talcoa tho poaition i^t ovsn if �mk foroaa aro foalt
^Mgr ara not rolovafit i^MMorally to )mma llfo and ao oan bo igimtaA*
Ifoat of tho natorlaa pru^f^eaaa of tha i#orld ia vioNod aa tbrn
prodact of tho �a|>ort�antal not^� Crltorla for tho raaalvAt&a at
Infcwwatiw* Into gonrnkl trath have -variad throogh tho agaa bat in
ita eont�i^��rary aaspraaaim %ka as^^ariamAal aothod oomalata In holding
iiim thaala in abo^miea until auffiolant atepa of varifioatl<8ft have
ham takon* Tharo have bomi mtffiolwat vietorloa In both tlw na^aida**
tie and haallxitt raalata to oonvlaoo mm t)�at thO' nothod itailf ia
valldatod aa tha p-apar pattimi in tho aoan^ f^r truth* ioaovar htm
alao i^mta ara eubjoetlvo olananta* ^on tho p<dnt at whloh tha
ovldooeo la oonatruad aa aaffloiant la in itaolf a value ^udgonent*
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Tha mBptaimatvtl mUnod plaoo� aaojr obotaelos in tko potb oC
tho Chrlotiaa ^ftol^i^o* Thooo otwibllnc blooko to foi^ bovo ia
oasoneo boon inoaloatod in our aoooodRry adboola and ao ri^>roat�it
ihm aodoe of thinking of noat of today*8 youth, althou�i^ thoy aro
not so ovidmt in tho cOdor adults.
SolatiYo iiQiy^ Tha first stuabUng bloek la a owie^t of
t�iatlTo truth* Aa soro and awro data anorgo in ro^poot to any glvasi
gonMallsatlon the atatanont has to bo i^dii^Ud* A faiBiliar oxas^
of thia is tha boiling point of aator* Warn, It aaa firat daduood tliat
a li^id idll boil at a ts^ooifie tan^parat^o it nas atatod that tJb�
boiling point of wtor la 212*7* ^baaquMit observation d�n�matratad
that aueh i^a not always lyhe ease. Hierefore tha proposition had to
bo restated aa eater b^s at ZiZ*f^ IfOyfl* Seieaitlfio faet
is alvaya oonsidored &pm to reatate�tent* The need for 3u<^ rotiowoeo
in stating fIsMd truth i�a8 solidified aa a reault of m�rtaln evwsta
at tha turn of the oentury* Baring a peilod of ^tiadas q�h� of the
le�Ung ualTeraltiea deesq^alsod its pii^yaios pro^sm and the pati�t
office elosod becimsa all that o<mld bo kMma had be<m oatabliiiMKi*
As scholara of today lo^ imk mpoa thoao alatakes in judgaMmt thay
avotf that the sane alstake idll not hap^n again and are retloofd to
aoes^t any atatanoat of truth aa final, thli^dng that aueh fixation
can only ste� trm Ignoranee*
Natural 4*ta* Tha aeoond atvaibling bl�M�k to faith idthln
eaqpMijiMttalisii Ilea in its habit of data eslleotiag* Gara ia asar-
noiMd %9 tr�at only wBtmeaMm data and avan tMa ia not iiandlad at
faaa vaXna* Far axai^a if ana vara to �l�8�nro an individitai abo
tqf^poarod to bo noUvatod bgr an inviaiblo foroo and tbffii h� vmrm to
atato* "Z as Mj^>oXoon,� tiMy woald diaoount Ma Uatinai^ and inatoaKi
iook tmr anotbar faqplanatioe for Ma bdhavior* IdJcoMao vbm tba
affoot of iqpUitwa foaUtgr 1� oboMrrod In iim Xifo of a �Mati^
it ia roo^aiaod tbat ttoo ia a |)otont fi^oo In Ma p^mml Ui�
iddflii ia not aaa^urablo* WsmtmC'^ mek offoot la qaalltatliro a^ tl��
difforwiooa batwt^t ita saMfoatation and tboao of oi� ite baa and^
g<mo a pa^r^cMo oathwala ayo mi tmMHj mii�m%* ^ n<�i�boiioiror
abo la �i aoj^orlaontMiat baa tJ^tarafaihs vdMdM Ma ti^dnlng a vlaa
tbo Qaepeylasaatal yatbod. fkm mmoa itaolf oo^priaoa tbo
atm^lag bloek to tbo |��roi|�tlon of apivltitM tnttb* m tbo mspmU
wtal aet&ad data m tirat eellootod and tiien tbo oansaUvo i�latl��^
m.p eat^U^aed* lia tbe aot of fMtb tlie aeo^anoa of ^ oaaaal
folatiottflMp pfooodoa the mm�iM%^ ovidwaoo* tlm� %^ ntotbod ia
In ^imt a^ltitaaia to 1^ Oiriatlan apolofotlo* fk� mpar$Mmtm^
wmt arat be ^oiai tdmt Ma nethod ia HMtod to tho a^ppmm^m of
no�&aMatlo tnt^ before bo oim bo affaotivolir ^^pc^^ad*
findings of past i&mmUmm* may look to ma data aa boli^ vaUd
bwt asft ^ lal�rpvotaii��it� frm a pmw^mttm mi^^^wm^ by tmm$Ai
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Bcientlfio mS^nu^ It i� �ssuowd that pMt 8�n�ratlcm9 mn Uadted
in th�ir metafmAam anmprt^Moaion of tntth* An ojusplo is tho
r�Ucto*4il�toilo�X apprvxtlk to tho Bihilo*^ 1^ iroiigl^ao oonooipto
of tho Uatonm uoro oonattruod to hnvo boon o preduot of omdronoontol
forooa 00 tholr ia�i<hto mmt bo roatotod in tomo of onr �dv�Mod
poropootlvo ftftor tho eultttral oddltlono oro ronovod, fhlo attiindo
atanda In tho aajr of tho aoooptaaoo of tho Slblo aa aa objootlvo
rofolatlcm*
Statononta of ami lav bgr %ha mm arpaimit aro h^ to bo
lladLtod^ tho oulturo vlthln th^ ato oxproaaod* mmt
bo raastabliahad bafeam being valid for mr dhae^god poriifMiotlva*
Moral abbaratlona do not booono aotdl mill In tha perao^ axporlanoo
of tiato iMurtlolpttit they i^rodaeo an andoalrad roaalt*
hmiihmr pravaUli^ vloir la tho ooHootlirlaa of tod�i^*a a^Kiloty*
WB^n %ha IntrlnMo north of an li^vlda�Ll, aa a apoolal erw�t4on of Clod
la dmaiodf th�B valaoa becono a �attar of aoolal dorlvatloagk* In a
oollootli^ oaltaro ponKNaal liberty ma^ bo aacolflood idieaavor It
aeena Jaatlfled fat tho aoU-obelng of i3m oonnitnlty* Most of thoae
idio live under a doiKMuratio fora of govofSMwat aoald aaaort that wm
haa lnal<l^able rli^ta bat in laraotloo i�ould deiity audi aaaertl^*
fhoy have booono ao aooaatonod to datOMxtg iamm Iqr aajorlty vote
78�f^ F. aaha. miS^mmk mm MmMk (BiUadelphlas
iW.eidi>erg Preaa, 195^), p* 33,
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thai ihm dltsMxUr Is s��n as a thraat ta a baaavolaat aoaiaty* ISiara
la a gaatla aoarolaa i�i#Uad ihra^ tha fwraa af lyabllo oplidoa to
ahleh tho dlaaaotar la ax|�ootoct to mjtsdt. ^xaoploa of thia oollootlvo
foroo aro aoon la ssiattlo araas of draaa or aadraaa and la tho noral
attltoiiaa of toonagora aho Jaatlfy tholr dating and ontortaliawnt
habita hgr tho tmthorlty of "Juat avsrybod^ Is doliig It*"
Tha foUoulng i#oald ho ooasm hoUofs In aaoh a oeewiHtltyi
U l^th la ralatlva to oori>orato gwlaf haa no ahaolata ooatant.
2� Horala aro rolatlTo to grois^ l�Mt^ atand�rda halng ao<�i^tad
osly ba^use an andlael|itlli^ Ufa loads to 8O0l�l daatruotl<Hi�
3� K�h ahoold loaa hia oiitmrd individaallty and ba Indlatlngol^
abla freai tha othor mm of hia oooauxnlty*
Tha Blblo ah^ra that the proelaatatl^ of truth haa i��Tor boon
a wajority aotlmii hat haa boon antruatad to a anall atoorlty* Q�%m
m3Ly a alnglo voloo oould bo hoard at�adlng for ol4�mal truths* 1^
ll^roplMt SU^Ii cwrtalaly had no fesdlag ttot tho iMithorlty of his
nossiMEo ims darlTod tmm hia frl�ada msd aolgfab�ra* Bo was so awmro
of hia on�tieaa that he 4dd i^t OTon roallao that thoro were othara
aho tosic: i^lr atand for t��tli In hia &mra^ilmk* Truth has mmaXlsr
boon the dtanowgo �od oorraotive iU aooiaiyy rather than bsdng defined
In Ita teows*
m. THE omnmxm scMsas ro mm^ piaspffiiifi^s
@X Kings 19tl&�
mMOim in tl^ f^tflulatioii of mvS^t
Seionoo hmu lamn abl* to otrongtiMa ottitudeo of unboiiof 1^
ooiidifylne ttoolmnistio intoxi^totiono of lifo into orgliaiiOd* ola��l�
fiod pliilooopliioo* TIko KOTO oatosorisotion of boliofs tondo to pli^
an anra of aatlioritjr about tbiat* Saiondo baa onablod �anr to dorivo
an intorxua o�aai�toney aatiafaotovy to tho artibalata pmpammta
daloaiva to tho laity* lAiila not aetaally ms^tarUMg thair i^tioiaa
it haa in a aanaa hardonod tholr hoarta In pmeimpa tho 8�� faflhltm
as tha Fharoah*s heart was hardened prior to the exodaa ef ^ Israiditea
fnm Egypt*
Soiontlata in tholr qaeatlt^dng 3<aarch for trath will ^ropo�i
unverified titoaea for sfweulativo o<niaiderati��i* Often tl�&M idio aro
unfoadliar with the proooaaoa and asaunpti^a cKf the aelontlflo a*thod
�ill swlxe upon thoao atatea��ta aa demmatratod faet* Aa aiaaple of
suc^ distortion nay be Smaci in the aftmnaath of tho the^ of evolutlcm*
Sooo biologists even todi^ hsaM thia theory In abeyanoe aa a t^aia
whloh helpa in the ls^�rpgnitatioa of bbaorvod i^hmammm imt aa a |K�ai-
tion ahioh atHl faeoa too a�iy cra^atradiotions to be aooisitad aithmit
1@
reaervation* 'Hieae wen vould inmdor If ita use haa not bo�n ea^tauatod
and ^seek a new pere^^tlve within whlo^ to Kako mm aiivmma in their
aoienoe* But nenbere of other diaoipllnoa, maSa. ae those of t^m&tijm,
%xodua 7110-13*
w* Kiots^ Smm* ^sm^$ m$ (saint i.oui�s
Concordia Publishing Bousoy 1955) t {>p* 287
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pajrcholofy, �ad eoipuwtive reXigiaii hav �imad wpm ii ae proved faet�
atato it aa aa etexmX trath of the oiiiv�a*ao and thMrglfay aaa it to
JaatiX^r ahatevor ooaolaaiona thay happen to eherish. Zn thia faihion
fmre aoienoe amiittingly beeoaea the tool of unholiof*
Soienee aa a nethod ia haMeally noral and haa oontribatod to
faith aa well aa to doaht. Two of thoae oentrihmtiona have been
ejqpreaaod in a rooent boc^*'^
U It haa unified tho aablanar and ai^ralanar realma*
2* It has diaoredited aatrologjr*
nio firat Boana that it haa boon aeointifloalljr taonstratod that the
aane lava of noohanioa apply to bo^ tlw hoavsstly bodioa and to the
ebjeeta ef earth. Thia Toaderod irrational the wM*ahip of the aan,
noon, and stars aa divine beings. Through the diaeraditing of aatro*
logyt nan*a deotiay if*a divoroed fron the auapieioua tinea aatabliidied
by aatronoaioal orbita.
SeiaitM haa also ossitrilaQitid to tJN�ol4i^ in that it has givwa
the o�Batsaft ranimtor that trath nnat alnsya be oigproaMd apMily and
ia a ratiosal nannar. Qari^ the birth pangs of nodom aoianoe during
t^e RenalaMaoo this naa a peaerfM fMtor in atrjj^qpins the Chriatian
faith of raaar and hearai^ and forcing theologians to base their poatu-
latea up<m Mblioal revolatioa*
Maaoall, Qfjj^^ ^M^ m& MMSQ, MS3m
lortci Bonald Preaa, 1956), ^� 14-16.
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All p�^le inttlndlng thMlegiaiifl hava banafitad bgr tha aatarUl
fraita af tha aol�a�tiila aga* Hlaalanaarj affaativenaaa haa Ineraaaad
froa advaaoaa ta traaaportatlaa and mwiamilaatton, HaaUag taahaitraaa
hava haan forthaoMing ahlah hava aaaad tha paiaa cf haaaalty aad tharahgr
can ba aaad In tha �q^raaalaa of a loving eonoom for the pooploa of tho
aarld* Thoro havo boan aothada doviaad tt� tha preservation of jtrioo-
lesa aMwaeripta, and theraoeettiiig realaa i^di eaabla the n^iid
copying on wcaot faeaiailea of arehoologieal iiqpreoMoaa. Tho liat
of Miya in i^oh the tangiMe fraits of aoimtifie reeoareh aaaiat
in Ghriatiaoi teatiaony weald be a Img one indeed.
It ia tho prepoaitian of thia theais that there ia no esaential
ooafliot between aoienoe a�l Chriatiaa faith, bat that seienoe
per iQt ^0 beeoae tho tenporary seapegoat f�r deabt. That ia, disbe
lief ia tod^r'a world ateas fron the sane baaio perv�raions of tesianity
i^oh havo exiatad ainee VtM fall of Aden. lowavar, aoienoe hae be�i
grasped aa a poaaible artiealatinB iar unbelief. It haa beeoae a tool
whi^ the athoiat haa aeed in aa attanpt to jaatif^ hia nataraliatie
atand*
It ia farther propoaed that tha geasral inflomea of aeimae
upon �ost posplo is not an abjective orlenUtion but a style of thinking
and a general t^ipreoiatioa of idiat aoienoe oan aoeo^^sh for nan.
lY. THE SCIBSCE-RSLIOIOH GOSFLICT
Directions
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Tw Mv�ral oaotttTias thmca has baan dabata ovar aumy aap|K�8ad
aaafliota bataaao tha Gtolatlaa faith and aaianaa, I^nrixig tha Ranaia*
aanaa thia fSNmaaad abeat tha ratianai praaantation af all trath inaln*
ding tha alManta af Qiriatian faith* For an axtandad jpariad aftar tha
Banalaaaaea thara aaa d^ta ovar tha partiealar aelaatifia findinga,
nany �f idiich wera vliwad aa thraats to Uio faith* Ona aaoh prodact
of acionce wa the propoaition that tha eart^ was af^rieal in shu^Mi*
Thia lois labelled aa heretical, atsd as dwaying tho Mblleal roflerenee
to tho foar eomera of tho earth* Baf�)ders of the faith did
eonsider it naoeasary to firat rrnXmi tha thaologieal poaition beforo
octtiag out in ^^aitlnsL to the thesis* Xf audi reo<msldoratlon had
bo�� Mtdortaka�, othar paaas^ea such aa "tha elrole ��� tha earth**
ali^t have divartod the laaua*^^ Cootrovaray over partloulara reaohed
ita <diaax In thia eounti^' aith tha So<^a ilcmkey friMX in Teimaaaeo*
During the timtioth oontm^, as tfeusro has ham a dee^p^aaiaing
of tho o^Jeotive Biblloal ooatont, the nature of the controversy haa
tbUUd antll mm It is a �^>eoulatlve study, 1sy soiaotlstab of the
nature of truth*
Thiure are saae eolwatiate aha have ijg^ored such issues aa not




IHrodaotiT* r�8�areh pr�J�at�* Tholr gMMral trm9 ef refereiiee dees
aet edalt that exteraaX attaek apoa their fladlnga la joatlflahle*
They aeald feel that It la beneath than to spend tholr tlao la defoaae
of tholr tmk* Thoae non lli^ adtfaln a world of s|�oelalls�tlon in
ahioh no oam eonsldars hiaaelf an mcpmft In several widely differix^
flolde* Many aenso the invlaibla ^atlawaiy of thair enotlma to tho
foot that thoro la a roaUty not noaaariAkly poroolvad* and rely v^on
those who olala to be ppoolaliata In the lnt�niiretatlon of sttch mmi^
foatatlttu* Sone of thoae will lo^ 1w the ainlatar aa an ia|>ert in
hia partloular flald of rsHgiont OBd* ^ foi^liag pmtmmXljr ooa^etoat
to ovalaato aplrltual aattara they will iMSoapt Ida dlagnoala and
treatawat* thia phanonanon ia la^oated by the teatlnfiadoa of reaowniKi
aoimiiata idio olo��ly refloat tho palpit attitados of their fQeraative
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yeara,
thmr* arei hMovor, othor aelontlats who are wUHog to prohe
the eplateaailogiaal prtiailana of aMenoe* 4* O* Kaaanyt a fomer
reaearoh aaalataat of Alb�t Slaateln* haa roo�atly polatod oat the
Haitaticma of knowabla ^th, and aaqphaaisod aoia3�w aa a doaorlptive
rather tbaa a detendaatlvo dlaolpllae*^^ M. 0. Pollard haa wrlttan
an apelogetlo for Ida dual role aa an %lao^l i^leat and aa J31reotor
of the Xnatltitte 9� Saoloar Stadiea*^ �� M� Sliaiot haa se�Q t)�iian
^*lla3ltor ^tamy (ed� ), Pi^tt^ $^ toi^t Sole^^sts C8�w Jm^i
Bearst Publiahaara, 1950)�
l5john G, K�aany, 4 I^I^Wlftr ISSM Mmm ^�*�
Van Koatraadt 1959)*
Ionian 0, Pollard, Qagmmmmm^ ^�rttf
Caiarloa Sorlbnor's Sona, l95oU
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in the bioX�gie�3, flMi Mating of lifo fomo�
' MXoid in
portienlor ai^poars to bo looking within tho natnro of eoion^o for
jaotifleation of hie fnith in Qod* He i� e|>p�rently �o Indootrineted
with tho veliditj of soienee that his faith oannot be allowsd to olash
with his s�dentifie porapeotiTo* He seises tqpon tha prineiple of
indetorainiaa as one whieh does not exelade the i^aaihilitir of a
oreatiTs god* Dillehborgmr feela that omitL a p�9AMm ia inadequate
boeauae there ia no guarantm that aueh a tan^porary adtoiaoimi aa
IS
indetemLiniaa will romain in the philosophy of aoienoe*
Smnanl soientists of oYaagelioal perauaai<m have written boc^a
m seienoe dancmstrating that acieatiflc data oan be aa adequately
interpreted within the Arane of rmtmraaam &t a cofeative and direotiire
God aa by �i e3ip�riBMtal md aal^tral fdiilooo]^*^^ Othora tnioh aa
Bernard tosa ha-re asalyaed the olaims of the religious and aoiimtifio
oontestanta*^
Unfortunately thnre haire iMon aai^ articles and books writtwa
by those tdio cl&ia to be the true interpreters of both science and
172iawffld W. ^naott, J&ft M.M MsU, ^<�>*�
the Tiking Plroaa, 1955}*
13j^ milenberger, Pmfilfffi^ tasHMMMS^ ^%m^
H. Ifiae (ed.), mm MsmSL SS^ %10l,fff <^�*t�s*
Yan iCai^pen Preaa, 19*^)} �ad ^oto �* Blots, Genoa* Q^noiia. an^ Sir^lu-
titta (Saint Louis| Cwio^rdia PubliiMng Bouse, 1955)*
ator Prosa, 1955)7?
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Chrlstianiiy, bat Nbo treat the Bible as a textbook of 80ienoe� Some
try to show that aaoh now postolation vas already revealed to God's
people* As aa example they have looked to the oreation aocouat as
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doBKMnatx^ting an undulating theory of light* They make no effort
to look frcn a solentific perspective and servo only to antagonise
bo^ tho sclmtlst and tiie intelligent layaan*
Si t&a C^^9t Ho<^fp?ory
Additional study la essential, ybioh should bo dona by mm
entirely ocnaltted to ^Ir faith but idio are acquainted with the
ao^tods and e<�itribatl(ma of aeienee* The presentation of audt studies
should be based upon faot rather than ssiqppoeitlon, and therefore there
should bo a season of testing to detemlne tho state of aind of today's
citizens and the beliefa which are the dearest to than* A proaature
apologetle idtldi falsely presents the problan is easentiaUy negative
in its witness*
CHAPfER m
TBS mimmTm or rmsmiCKL mtmsstm,
I. PRIOR StXniSES GF TBKOXXSQIOL B^m
All eff�eUv� Uolmlqiio for tho oooouronoiit of r�li�iott<i ottltudo
hoo boon dovalq^ bgr U tlmrotooo and 4* QtAva*^ Hioir sotliod,
howoTor h�o hmm usod ooSy f(�' tho doto��dmti<�� of � oabjoetivo
"roUgloolty* rothor thoa having boon i^Xiod to oib^ootivo Chrlatiin
eoatonU Saoh a ai^tjootiva ai^prooiatioa ia oa^^ to analyaa baeauao
1^�ra ia iittlo prMm of nerd aoaninga* fho int�At of aaoh qmtiona
2
aa tho foXXoifingi
*X fool that ^ardU attoadaaoo ia a fair iadoa of tho aatioa*a
mali^�**
**X lika tho ooraaaaaios of ay @bax^ bat 4a m% aiaa tium aaoh
Hkai I ataj OMy**
ia ovldffit to tha oaaarinoo rogardloaa of hia reMgieaa oriontatic�u
'^urstona atartod froa tho ba^a that an (^pinion ia a v�rbal oti^roaid.on
of attitada aad iMmemtoff tha aoalaa of TharateHaa wad Chavo o<�aiat
of a mqrioB of frao�Pal�i atatoaaaata*^
U Tharatoao ai^ IU J. ChavOf ^ Haaaaraaant ^ Attita^
(Oiieagos IMvoraltar of fibloago Proaa, %$29)*
P* 7*
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thmrm hmw ham aAUmpita to inelodo roUgioao foltli in onalytlool
stodioo oif porooRollty oad ooolal iatorootimi* Howovor, Caizlotlaiiity
hao CMMToUjr tiooii adooonotruod ia tbooo itadios. Thoro havo booa
iavostigat<ura who liava Xoddcod vqpoa tho ChriaUaa ohar^ aa mroly
anothor proaaaro growqp ooataadiag t&e ita trtiara �f p^Oie ooaaidoratioa*
OtliMra io^ vpm roligloR ia tonsa of ita potaatiaX taut poraoBaHtgr
iatagratioa. Qm of tho aoat dotrinaatal ovaiUauitioaa of Chrlatiaalty
ia that mM.^ Xiaka it idth intoXoraaeo* thia ia duo to a fauXt la
tlm toatiag procoduro for projudS^ ia i&ioh tho prlasry iadax of tho
intolerant perscmaXitx is authoritariaaiaa* In the intolerant person
this aathority ia viewed as reaidiag in aeXf$ a�dt the faetor of in-
toleraaoe ia asutifoated hy infl�Kihle peraonal oritaria* ItefortanataXy
in tho wording of atataa��ta for tho aeaauranent of aa^ inflealhility
thoro ia a failure to dietiogaiah a pwraonal ^nao of aatth^ty froa
the aoaaptn^ of acme eatwroal stayodani aa authoritative* l^heaovmr
aueh atataaeata eater into the area of tho propoaltional oontwit of
the Qiriatian faith the aoat tolerant ovawHoal Christian would he
aaadgaed a high pre4udioe aomre�
fbmrm ia the i^nmral reeognition aaatmg aeholara la the field
of payehology that the beat aaqproaaion of Cliilai4.aai^ la tolarasat
love* Bat tolor�soo ia by acaio Ble��9iatrtted aa liooaso rather ^an
^@ei4�rt Saaagert J^JsaM^ g�rohalofly ^ l^iaMae (liaw
York: fitarpor A Brothorat^53>� ^ Gordon W. Allport. The Nature of
Preiudioe (Boaton: Tha Beacon Press, 1954).
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liberty, and if authoritarian statamants wora to bo rttfsovod fron scales
of tolerance they aight then reappear in scales of objectivity, as
the acceptance of non-rational evidence. For example, Gordon Allport
identifies religion with a positive attitude toward life.^ He views
the progress toward spiritual naturity as a process by vhieh objec
tive beliefs yield in frequent collisions with actual experience.
He states that in tz^e religion certainty is only tentative. Allport
therefore would not be inclined to ccmaider subnission to authority
in any fora as representing anything other thua a sign of prejudice.^
Roman Catholic Studies
The Ronan Catholic church has in this ootmtry intensively
studied the mechanics of in^Hing religious knowledge to its paro
chial students. These have been a series of questionnaires on various
7
aspects of training and results have been published* These are aimed
at evaluating the effectiveness of tho present prograa with a particu
larly Ronan Catholic orientation and so are of little help in the
fabrication of a generally applicable measurement instrument.
Studies si Belief and Ethica
^rdon W, Allport, j^a Individual and His Religion (New TorkJ
Hacmillan Cco^any, I960), p. 101.
%id.. p. 72.
^Hubert J. McShea, A Study Personality Analysis ^f
^T^9\fT (Washington! Catholic University Press, 1952); and
John B. McDowell, J^^ft Develoment $1 Idea o|; Ggd ^ Catholic
Qii^rd (Washington! Catholio University Press, 1952T.
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A pMracmality �tudly vas csm&aoUtA at tha Ooorga Feabody Colle^
aideh ia^ltadad a soaXa of x^liflotts attltuda. Siooo tMa atady aaa
oc�idactod alth a singXa diattnet gmip, having a ooj^on r*llg;io�B
ba^a aynd Tooabulaiy, isacQr of Its quoatioas are not dlrootly �pplloiAlaii
althoQih they give iaeXght aa to ^t oon�tltataa an iMosmiim state*
Bient*
II. mwctvm immmktim of mx&icu^ coMSSRVAim
the rollgloaa attitude a��le devoXq^ by Thurattwie ttid Qiave
la i��t dlrootlj ap^^ei^e to tho preaant psnMen booauao of the
subjMtlve nature of the atataouMata used* l^ile the mibjootlve hlatwry
of eaeh ncanlnee should be eatablli^hod for Intei'j^tlre purpoaea*
atti^tudss do not gauge iqpeel�le Chriatian beliefa* When an unballeirar
la faoed alth the gospel of ^eaua Qirist, his doidsts relate to the
oonteat of the aeeaage aad not to tho attltads ef tho apologlat* If
It la thought that such obJeotlTo ai^roa<^ la enotaiber<Ki alth unneoea*
aary orientation faotora It aaat be rsnsi^orod that the ^rlatlaa
fal^ denanda a ecmaldorablo dsgroe of aaoh orlrartatlon* It la pea-
alblo for a pereoe to appreelato aoleaeo without being Inatraoted In
Ita to<^!ilqaea� bat Christian falt^ eiumot be evidenced mtll th�re
la an db>iet of affeotloa aaS Iqyalty, A more yearning for apirltaal
%axy E* i^afrey, 4 iieipagy^
(Haohvlllos C-�org� Feabody College*
fttlfllljBont coets not coriiRtit�te Chrietlwi faith.
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It ia aa�iaaav7 that an ohjootivo noaaairaimit eoaXo for thoo-
l^oal porqpoetiro bo froo of doiMMiJiationaX and aaotarUm ig^Iioationa.
thoroforo IsatMo of deotrlnal controversy mro avoided in tho atatomonta
aaod. Tho baala idil^ haa ba�a aolootod oonteara apm tho traditicnai
tenets of tha Christian choreic and therefore loir soorm will Indioato
a liberalising tmakm^ toaard a parely aoelal gotipmL* thus the aeale
can be e^m^j^uetad aa omt strootttrod bsr Chriatian eoeisorvatlvisn.
The s^le ia atraetared �xmmti the (poatlon "loir rigid la the
adherence to the prc^^oaitim&l oontent of the Qurletlan faitht* There
ia ns intent in the pbraalag of thU i^atioa to iMmp a i^araoaal
Inflaxlbllit/ on the part of the aosiservatlva C^^ati&n alneo tha
liberal extreaoa aaald ba fally aa rigid in ^olr ad^reaee to ^
lnviol^�llity of nataral law aa ia the oonsorvatlvo in his aoterielogy.
The following were the priaary oi^phaaea need in evaloating
atatwionts for the theologioal ecale. tim attltadaa Hated ander
tmh hmdie^ s%srt with tho aoat eoni^nratlve and process linearly
toward the liberal end of tho scale*
1* Beliefs ahoat t^ Hble.
a* It la inerrant in scientific detail.
b* It -HAS written 'iij divloc iiiot^tls^*
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�� Xt� trutb i� kstowi liijr diidiMi IXloniiuiiloii.
dU It coBtadns the word of Qod�
o. It io i^podoniwontly wyik &nd losontl.
f� It io ovidoneo of tlMi dovoXopaont of hmaai othioaX voXuoo.
2* BoXiofo al>oat ooXvotion and otomaX Xifo.
a. SaXvatioii ia prodot�niiMd for eoao.
b� Man ara aavad bgr faith and obodtoneo.
0* Salvation ia hy faith aXoao.
d* Man aro aavod by v�aka and rl|^t attitadoa*
o� AXX aan aro mnd l9gr a god of Xiooaaa*
f� Vim iiva foravor thi^rai^ woa^s mad doaoondaata*
g� Lifo bayand doath ia a doXaaicHai*
3* 3i^afa ahoat soiwRiataraliaa
a* Qod Satorv�HM� in ooatradiotion of nataraX Xaw*
b� Qod int�rf�roa with natiuraX Xaw, h&i Xinita aadai in^ov
fam^ to ovonta ^mxiootod aith tho aeifk of rodan^iim,
0* mraoXoa 9X9 roaX and aiXX bo a�dM>stood la hoavaoi*
d� So oaXXod airaoXoa aiXX ba avoataaXXy aaderatood m oarth.
0. Wo ayo oXoaa to ax|�lidLniag aXX of Xifo*8 forooa.
It aiXX bo notod frm tho f�ri4pKln� Xiat that idLtkLa Jaat thaaa
tbrao aroaa ^bero ura aXaaanta dirootXy roXatiag to tlw foar aroaa of
deid�t of huaaniaa, natandiaat aa^porlaoBtaXiaai and ooXXaotiviaa dia*
eaaaad ia Ob^ptar XI.
m. SBTiMimTioii mim or caaisfiAH ^mmmm
Svaa tbottgh tha aoaaarfamt of thooXogioal |MH*fl3�ootiTO ia
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i^4�8tiir� ia nature there may be eoasnrvativa re^^^iees in iMoh the
tcaetft oX Ohrlstlaniti- atre osiXy environttoatnl oeolueioa* A person
aay subscribe to mak. IxdioJts beoeuoe no m� has over Infozred that
such ere unnoeessary or because the teotlj^mar of hie otxieclenoe telljs
hia they aro true* Xf this ia tl�� ease the Oflsisorfative Xeaaing aa
aottXd ho Boaaared ati^t be aXtersd i^aa the firat real oonfliot appears
bataoon faith aad aoienoe* Xt ia therefore noooasavy for the purposes
at thia atad^ to establiah the dept^ of CShriatian oaranitaent*
Qi^th o&n bo dotesndned through thu as^rdination of relative
valuea� Ihe ar^ of lifo that will not be subordinated n^^reawata
the aoat dMpXy seated reality* ^l^mevor a CStoiatian haa �s^rl<M�ed
a faith aa do<|� aa the bihUoal oixpoetati^ ia lAich even oitia�iship
is thou^j^t of in toraa of anothor wi3vM$ there la nothing to iMoh
o
he will aubordinate hia religlUma belief* THusratora atatiHswata �re
used in thia atu^y in iddoh either the roligioaa or aoiontifio outlet
anat mxlaiit to tho other, thus revoalii!^ the goveiiiaing peraopoetivo
of the exaainoe*
film prdbXaa isBaedlati^ Jtaoiag the Qiriatian in hia aitneaa
ia not a qaoatioa aa to the potential ef aoieaoo to oontrlhato to
attitadee but of tha d^reo to ahlah there haa aotaaXXy bewa a oon�
ditieaiag* Saoh influonao ia aet aoraally one of toohaioal inatr^tion
^iaitaraHa XXtl?.
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lawt haa raaoltad trm fiim iapronrad atandai^ of living i^loli la a iVult
9f sdumem, Alaa tham Haa bt�n mm indootTlnatlon In tha taaiMng
af tha aelantlflG nathod in pnbllo mkoola^ The nteaaaraiiient ef aeiiaatl*
fie influence therefosro la net a iMttter of objeotive emtmt Ibttt shoald
datemlne hoif lt;q3(Hrtant sdenco la to the IzKilvidtjAl In hia oan thinki]^*
fbla la^Mnrtanea aanlfosta lts�lf aa m ^^reolation and thia thorefoFO
haa h%m <^am aa ttm area of mei�i>uressant*
It would not tH� aufflclant in a atu^y of this typo aerely to
relate thaologieal to scientific pors^^ective* If such a 3:*e!!Utlonahip
did devel^, It would than be nmmmmry to judge wtHrthar or not thmre
were perMoallty fact<9tra which contributed to the ralaticaiahip* That
ia� la there a g^^^ral attitude of aind -vkSuek axplalsis tho variatlcHi
of adLentlfio i^i^proelatl^ ladepofslent of theologioal belief? There
are two attitudes iMch eoald be sdgnlflaant In the prcl^���
1� Is eith�r mimaa or r^Ui^Loa placed a pedoatal froa
idii^ It ia viewed frm a dlffer�it por^eotlvo than i^pUes to othor
areaa Of Ufa?
2� la th�^ a tendency to pztijadioe, so that after an oplnloa
haa be�i fonaed new data will not be emitted raadilyT
fbm area of pereonali^ la diffloalt to analyso* There are
aa laany thoorioa of poraeBtii.ty aa there ara invaatigatora la the
field* Bowever wiiMn tho study of aeienee rollgim it i^spoara
that ^o prinafy faetor la of self direction* Booa ^ atudeat f^
iMwrn* logloalljr and with mtKilpiitlQa �v dKias h� X�t msto&gm 4�
hia thintring tw M�Y IMa quaaUen ralataa ia bath af tba abova
attl^Kiaa and ihua It saona tbat both aan ba avaluatad hy ft atialy af
Intaloranea* C. W, AlXpart m& 6� Saangar bava dona eKxt�Haalva work
in tho area of prajudioo and tho followistg ropmaonts a nodifieatiCHi
of thair atndioa �o that thoy will portaia to tho pro�ont invaatiffttlon*^
Prajadioa ia in gnaaral a fom of mhf^ija&mm Howovar thia ia
a eoaqplox in whi^ mMjoAm to the fiJMeroaf" la reflooted aa an
asMnadoBfto overt 9t wiithoritatiTe attitada %mmd^ wSyitover peracm �ar
peraona ara l<ar ^ssto^igh aodalljr to be safe viotlaa of the intolfraat
pera^*a vented fruatratloa* Xt ia in a mm� � faar mmpmmUm*
Tho sms9 of an aa-Uioriiy arasid^t in mH ia o^ai^siderod a
aatiafaetozT' isoas^aciaai of intolai^eo* Thia toi^^tniicpe la reliable
insofsur as tho diatlnetion ivm the ito^airtan^a of ax^W^mal aathorlty
as diji^cuaaod cn page 22 ia k�pt in Saongar ha� listed aevaral
traita of tho aathoritatiia peraonalitjr whieh aay be utilized ia thia
proafBst inveatigatie^*^
C^to^iaation. The intolerant peraon tsnda to i^Ueo pm^o
in brood oatogori�Ri in ithieh they ara viewed aa baaleally alike* There
^%llpert, Mature jgl^ Preii^eai md Saengarf gg*
llSaenger, j^t* ah^er f .
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is no fttmronoss t}�t tlioar aro cULsUnet iniiTidaaXs ami ontU aaoh
aaaroaoaa ia oatahliahod ihora lb iittla inrt^hility of an aXtarod
attltudo.
^ ^oaajS'mi.m-, Tho aathoritailra and Intolorant paraim
faces eaeh issxic aa having absolutely right and wrong altomatoa* To
bin conproniso ia a adgn ef weakneaa* fbXa oorrei^poada to the tendCEHsy
to ^tegwriae. Sawdgar fennd in hia atudiea i^t it waa poaaihlo to
obtain a qualitative indioaticn of prajudioe idth the uae of only five
atatesmts in ^ibldk the res^ondee waa faoed idth an ah�Blutoly Xoa
or So dltuati^.
fmwim iSim^JbK* iHveatigatora feel ttiat aa much as one
third of our present college p(^pwlati<m ia inteaaaely hoatile to ona
or both parents* Adtoloeewsta oft�i show a lai^ ef lupqiapaoiation for
the habita and boU^ of their '*leaa enli^te�ed*^ parents and ara
not ^pen to tho ideas that their parenta sight be oen^^letel^ Juatiliad
in their attltadaa. At thia age the grotqp �r gsag r^^aenta a grater
fsTM for <Mafe�aity tiiaa the fsmllyt biNsauao adoloacMNats feel tho
need �t aoolal aooeptame. '^M^y roaHae that tho^ alreat^ have the
concern of i^lr {Mtrenta bat now thay need to dea^atrato thodr
aoo<^ti(bllity- to tho yeungi�r grov^. "I^is aubadaalca) to m� grmp in
ahioh the eeK^easlon la IntOKleranoe to paranta has the aaaa roota^
aa ra^al or ethale IntoliMrftE^*
It la prcMXe that thia area of aoasursoont la ovenn�rk�d.,
in faot thoae 9t�te�enta relative to par�ital hostility aero analysed
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and it was found that oniy apprwdawtoly fivo ymr oont of tho collaga
aca gveop had iatolwranoo te parenta.
Bokdng to tlio wiXl of others is dlffionlt to analyao. There
is a <^siioo aa to uhether it is a laok of drive or if it la foar*
It is oonoolvaaae tnat a permm uiU avoid naMng doelsiona �ad thwpo*
fore raljr upon othwa beoauae he la afraid that he fsooa an iaaue
ooapletoly it will hrias up things bett^ left hidden* 'l^tevar ^
eauae thia attitote ahould bo oonsidored In the aeaaur^ent of intoler*
anee baeaaae them la the poaaibillty that a laok of drive in ratioiuCl
thinking idll parallel a ahallowne�s of rsllj^ious belief* 1%ia lack
of aaaartloa may be evldw��od ia the following two waya*
Failure la^aweir* It la i^rohahle ^at the eonfosndng perocHi
wiUJaave many ummswered atatesienta oa the c^iaioiuir�. Cont�Kiporary
iaveatlgatora nomaUy reboot all retuma having ten per cent or n�re
of the atataaeata onanawered* It is, however^ poaslMe that 'Uiia
oliisinatea ooH^letely a valid oonaideratioii in the stud^ of attltudUia*
Pfriwqal a(dail|,,aidon. Sttbnisaijm resulting in tha ad^tlon of a
atrlagiB&t regulative code breeds Intolenmce. But It ii^ aim couealvahle
that the individual aay bo a� rabmleidve that he will . sot feov to the
wishes of om partleaiar group but idll �ul*Blt to both sidea �f ai^
iaaue* la thin ease he would be tolei^at* He aay be willing to de^e
but than, In aiist>*uat of hl� jadgeseeKt, riaj i^dii;y feia actioa at the
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slightest proTooatioB. This would not aunifest itsolf in unanswered
statwwats beoauso tho answer hlasdc itaelf is suffieiant ooercion to
cause a response. To test this there must be reliance on the examinee* s
honesty in atbdssion to haviim; ehanged readily his ndnd.
This aay be considered aa objectivity aa contrasted with the
subjectirity of the ascendent or aubaissivo personality already dis
cussed. ;^df dirooticm is af^rraohed in this atady as a faetor inde*
p�ad�at of aac�iidenee boeauae a persim nay decide that a daioioo is
l^eal yet be lowilliag to iaqpreaa hia peraonal ocnaoluaion upon
another. Self direoted individuals show no fear in new triala and
even loc^ forward expectantly to new ohallwagea. Within the t^lo-
gieal porspeetive the exaa^le would be direotioa by the Holy %irit
beoause to the believer the Holy %irit providea the aaae integrating
effect as asooifeated ia the aelf direoted non-Qiristiaa*
Areas measurable in self direction are (1) leadership, (2) self
relianee, (3) l^eh of fMr, and (4) ereativity.
CHAPTER IV
AN INSTROMENT FOR ATTITUDE MEASUREMENT
I. THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE EVALUATION SaLES
�s},ssi^slSsmsiss,ImL
When a taatlng davioe Is being written it la neceasary to
consider carefully the type of response desired. For simplicity in
answering and for eaae of statiatioal handling of the retuma a true*
false rasponae ia ideal. Ma^y invastigatora feel that such a response
la limited in value because attitude Is nomidly axprasaad scRMwhere
botwecm two Units rather than at the extreoiea. For this reason sorbo
have tried a nethod in idiioh tho exaainoe after self coaalnation places
a mark at scbm point <m the attitude scale. Others have tried a scale
in iddch the exaainoe selects one of a nuober of gradated answers to
a stateaiaait. StUl others feel that an objective resp^se leavoa much
to be desired and therefore use peraonal interviews in %diich the
exaaltter subjectively evaluates eac^ saa^le immediately after tho
interview. The incremental scales are difficult to evaluate. The
interview method is so tiao-ocmsuning that the measur�nKint of a large
saaqf>le is iiq}OsslHe.
For the purposes of the present study the true-false answer
should be adequate and probably ideal. In tho first scale, that of
theology* >diether or not an Individual subscribes to a partloular
tenet of the Chriatian faith is a "yes" or **no'* situation, ^hm
3*^
0t�t�nmi8 oi mth are kept aiaqple aad aingla lii aeaning there la
no gradatloa of aaea^piaaoo* Xharatcme and Chaye h&Tft ;3aready do^oa-^
atratod that a trae-falae ys^oma is adequate to ffloaauz'e appreolatl^
aufih aa la uaed for tlte aoienoe aoaXo� Xa r<i^&rda to the third s��le,
that the reaolation of tho aoitmoo-reXigloa confXiou, there are
aaXy two sides idiioh oan be takwi.
Vihen a truo�faloe foi� la used thwro ia aXaays a qujaatl<m as
to tho adirlaahliity of gliriag an altamate of ^don't knm?.<� Buoh
proviaion aataraJUy aakea the anaSjfais of tho teat mora difficult
beeaaae each a<M)re aust be adjusted br ^ arMtrarsr ^lount for tho
undecided aaaaara* Xt aaa found that ahan thara yms iMmisim in
regarda to a partioaXar atatattentt sm^ iadeeiaion general through
out tho aaiyXlag. Xa these oaaoa tho proiaXaK was one of wording and
aueh stataaeate wave eUainatod for reafiona of w�M&iit^t yaemia^om
ia nade for a few additleaaX atatananta In o^h oatogwy several oan
be discarded after Interaal ataadardlaati<�t without affeotlag the
overall roaolta*
The faet of indecision booottoa aore valaabla when there haa
beea a alld oooroloa te �i8wer either true or false boeauae tim& It
will indioato a laok of daap aeatod notivati�mf firovlM that au(^
re^^oaae ia hooeat* Saoh heeeaty oan be approxIffiHKted by Sleeking
oontiiailty �^ responae over am of the aoalea�
U Kiaratone and I� J. Chava, mLMmm^Sm&,M.BUMt
(Chloagoi Ifoivaraity of CMoago Frosa*
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In. this Tsry mliabltt �atliod� attltuda ia iaauaurad by a trua*
�aXm ra^ponaa to atateitasits of oplnioQ* abumlaiit mxpply of atato-
Mmts of Ofxinimi aro ttritton mad thm tUaeo aro oadh aaaignod a vaXus
aa to tbo Xevel of approoiati^ uSAoh it roproa�at�. 3tieh aoaXoa bava
bom i^liad to many iaatltutiotis offMtiiroj^� smk aa tbo �l�aroh,
foraa of goverr^a�t, ot cetora*
tho oxltoria inakeAi havo booa oatabXiidiod for tho statMumta
to bo Ineladod in tho toat iauitranaat mi
1, Hm nso of trao�filao rmwp&am�
2� Tho OM of opini<�iB�
3� ^ aaaiffiing of a valoa to aach atatanont of ^pinicm in
aocordanee with tho l^iaratQaMM^ynpa aothoti*
n, Bcmm or m ssAwmsB
Statanonta of o^Lnimi wwfa aoli�4tod fron faouity and atadanta
at Aahary CoUafa* A oo|3iy ^ tho raqaoat imp saoh atataiMttta ia
imaadad in Ai^pondix B aador iim haadiag of "Soimtifio Attitado
Ssatvt^** Thia roqaoat waa mtdo iqpofldfieaXly te tlus mm^tm-n of tha
Saienoo SsadUtar at Aitey CoUog* beoaaao tho tmSovta of thia wmtimst^
both faoalty aad atadoatat ara intiisatoXy oonownmd with both Chris*
tiaaiiy aad aeienee* ^oat of th�n havo already o^ierisaMNSd the
prohleaa of witaoaaiaK to |)e^Xe v!af> have ham oenditionod by aoloneo
*nd have aXao f�a�d mm of tbo s^paraai idbiCUangM of selanoa to tha
j^ropoaiUoaal ooataai of tJia Chriatian faith. Ilia writer partlelpated
in thia awslnar in order te �mee aore adequately tho |a%�htes and
attitadee of Uila aga and intarest s^tmp*
Boeka ifor* reviewed in tha field of theology ^ *a aany lavela
of Christian faith aa pee(rilble. fho irmOj� l^aa atholaa to ultra-
fundaaentaliaa was divided into inorenents and thwn hoa^a fnan oash
Inereeamt were read for tho atat��i�iite idil<^ would aoat olearly �^reaa
that InearaaMat.
Books w�re reviawed whieh refloot g�Mral oaa^pmi attltadaa
toward religion, sei<moe, and philiMMlip^t Stud�ata were paarasnalSy
lajiervicwed with n^ard to th�lr raligimis aiq^irati<m� othloal attitadea
a^ aenaitlidty to tha wearld ahoat then. In eXaasea iddoh the writer
ie^i^liea ro�ttioaa to hoth aath^rltAtlvw �ad i^taiodirootlva teaohing
were obaeinred. the stodaata were also oimrved ia their reaotlon to
atatanonts idileh poalted reXlgloaa tw&Xk aa falarvaat to teaohing
the stateoMits wnre eoardinatod to aaoertain If all |iertln�it
lar^ioaltlaBa and eeale lovola were r^proaeated* th�% additi�aal
8tat�Bi�it0 wore written to fill the gaps.
m� mmtVM m tm Bu-mmms mm
fhe aolootloa waa eonourrent with the oolleotioB of th� atato*
aenta. the firat at^ was to gauge in a g^ioral way the wardlaga
aad ooo^^a whi�)Bk would he aeaaurahlo. Thia waa aoo^a^llahed h^
3?
tt8� of tho "Sq^uO. Intorr&I Jodclog Shoot" la InoXadod la
AiqpMHMUx A� Sovax<L aoalaaKy ataimta oooutldorodi thia shoot md
attaa^tad to ralato tho atato�M%ta aa to thaologieal level*
A prolialaary quoatloaaaSjpo alth a traowfalee re^^ponae waa
tto written aa a trial for atatem��t8 la the aevaral areaa of eon-
Thia laatraaeat waa adkialetored te a yoang adulta ohurc^
<^Uaa of foarteaa aewhers* Problaaa of aabiipdtjr and toraiaoloiar ware
revMled*
i gro^ of aeaiaarar atadaata* both n�a aad wonsa� wsra thi�
<ko9m for revlow of the atatsiuaarta ambwlttii^ There were eight
pttrtli^paats tiioaea for a goiMral balai^ ef latereat* That la�
there waa at leaat oao sMBabor i^asdus hi|^ on osoh ef the eevoa vidae
2
ae^ea of tho *Stadar of Yaluoa t�it�** this greti|� revlowad the atato*
aenta submitted aad rawsrded thsa aa neoaaaarr to expreaa siai^
eoneepte and to reoove laMgaity* The atatesanita were rawiHPdod to
pronpt answers In both (^rM>tloaa� There were considered to be
advantages for each roi^poadoo to be able to answer ona half true and
one half falae rogardloaa of hia pet^UAm on tho aoalaa* AfproadaatoXy
two hundred atateoMHita were ae�Xjrai4 for the theology asalot cm
hundred for the aalaaoo* and fovaaity for the reaolation aoalo*
Xa aoocnrdanee with the thiaratoQHM^ave aathed aaoh atatommt
%� W* AXlport* et al*. Study yai^oa (Hew Jmkt Eou^taai
lafflin Cfls^aiqr, 195X)*
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��8 �fi8i.gn�Ni a valaa raixraaantiQg pot^iAm oa its aarraepsaodling
aeaXa idiara tha ravaraal fron faiaa to traa vould tako plaoo* fkia
aaa dotorainod tgr tho uao of Judgoa* Ihoro vara throo too^
of judgoot thoolotfieal larefoaaora, thooXogioal atadaatot aad ooXXa^
soioaoo atudwata* tho thoaXqiioal atadeN�ta vara aaod for tho fiaal
iralaos bseauso thia waa tho Isorgoat ^jivdg^jag gjN^ap* ySmfwmt a ma�kad
diffo3ra�oo ahowod hetwooa tha groups in tho aasipataftt of a ifaluo
tho atatflHeot waa oliidaatod iaae mM^pidMy*
tha .Judgiog loroooihiro aaod ia giv�a ia Appwadis B and InriofXy
stated it <Ka3�iatod ia the Jadpi*a fiv^t ptmimg s^Urvaa iade% ie4ips
in frost of hia with the left slip rspmsant^Lng tha nogatimi esstz^nm
aad ti�� right slip tho |^�aitiva osdrwaa* fhsn M i&m.tMIy pioi^ired
the ether aXl|�a aa x^q^iMnting otaaX iaeroE^ta of atM.tuda* Saoh
atataoiaast ms read and th�u it i^aoed upon ^ Indaa slip to
ahi�di it oorrofl^pcaided* Xf the atataaent was plaood m the fourth
aX^ in the apiisim of the Judge all b^Low tha p^^tion of ^e fourth
aXip would aaewer one away and alX t^bm wouXd an^ier tho othor*
Tha ^aiii^ag rosaXta fio* aaoh atatanMit wore oo�f�ted for aeana
ani ataadard deviationa* %%oro there waa ^nrioua diaagrosaant tho
siatmmt waa rejooted and Himmt with the alaiaua ataraiard deviation
wore chosen f^roa tha raaainder� in each arm of attitude* A f�w
��tra atatenHmta wei^ ine^jaded in tho �Qiioi|Mfctiaa t^t idum the tixal
roauXta were aaaXysed aoae would still he aa^^ioaa* thirty-tati^
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aciMioa, mad tvelv* for the roeolution eoaXe*
file theologleel stateoKits were also protootod heftoro the
printing of the fliAl steteaint bo�k34it� fhie paroteetix^ was <tone
at tho 1969 nooting of the ^thoaatom Sootion ef the Svangolieai
^MoXoiEUal, Sooiety* Tho inatranant aaod la inoladi^ in Ai^pMdix A
ando* tho UUo of Mfignibk yfflTA^^M^ttffi ^.iUm^* ^� protoating
aaa partioaXarXjr valuable ia printing ap doneidaational is^Uoatione
frm the tiae re<^tir�i for laPoliainAZT (fuaationaadre and
frcn the tin* 'available fcr Vsm adalitiat^atim of tho inatraaont it
aaa oonoladed ^t in addition to neoesairy biogra|ihioal i<atormUm�
om hoEKtred stat�aoBta ofi^d bo used. S&ma only aiacty waaF9 tasantial
for the tSsam aoales wadm ccaaaidorationi fortj �%a,l�mnta nara
available for the areas of poraoaality* ra^al prejudicoy othioa,
aad doetrine� theae inolualoaa were advantagooua baoauae th^ pro*
vented ^tterna of th�^t iMM aighi oondition the later rospfoxiaes
vpm tho earlier oaea* Tim evaluation of reaalta f<Kr acne of theae
atq^eaoatary areaa ia aot iati^pral te the atu^ bat it ia antioi|�atod
laiat theae eon be evaluated at a later date* Baae^ evalaatlon aight
reveal tho paramlity diatiaetioaa of tho Qiriatian fron t^ae ahCRit
Mxti 9sid the effeotlvwrtess of doetrlnal toaehlng in ^Hogo*
IV, kmmisfmim car tm Qm^Km&sm
IXkait diacttsalon* It was aai^isiod that If tho st^l�mta vSio toc^
tho toat had had advanoo aotlfloatlm thero i�o�ld ha^ boon the poaal*
hlllty of a taa^poa^ry and \mtxnze orlemtatlora within the areas covered
in the exaainatton. For thia reaatm teat grotiqp^ for tho ptalSmlmai^
ipalidation were ehoowi fposi eatid.de the oe^laco wad sesdaat^ groups.
fho eaea^ptiona to isSAs were the Seainftr at Aslsas^ CoOle^ idsi<& parti-
<dpated trm tho heglnaiae* aad the evaXuatlon ^rmp at the aoninarar
T^c^ deteTTsined the fis^ warding �f tha atat�B�rita. It was aeaoMd
that the Soainar wstSmra howev^or woaM aot have ^vm & re^nae n^ch
would have beea r^es^Bitative becaui^ thflgr wera alreadr ai^xe of
facets of the acleRce-religioa ooaflict. they were oeautl^ed not to
dliKsuss the pn^roas of the ^tudy outalde the group*
nape JDiC i^x^B^^^oa. k tiamd tiae Halt waa not
lagpoaed in tho a&sinistratioa of tho fueatiomiiiro* ^lore aro
advantagea pro and con in regards te a tiaod teat. If there ia no
praaaure to an^fer qaioklyt it waa asauoMtd that smm aif^t ooatoo-
l^ate a atateomt in the Hi^t of idiat the anewer would ^Lgsifljr rath^
than mspramsim their actual opini�^. If a tine UUslt wm eatabliahod
tho voiaaawered stateaente night fall within eaawiitial areas idiioh would
rodaoe the value of the retuma. Therefore tl� anawar rate was
oatabliahed in the protesting tlNm the l��Mgth of the total teat waa
^1
chosen so that It ymlii tak� t)i� avaruga pars<sn approadjaatal^ thirty
ttiimtaa to o^n^lata tha tsxamlnatlon. This allowod suffiaiant titsa
tdthin a maemX elaaa pariod for tho sloaor stiateta to oov^Ioto tho
toai*
V. 3C0EXHQ tm mmms
tho anewar ahoota awro aecHTod hy tho aaa of pimehod �ffm%�^9t
oao such overlay hoii^ us^ad por acala* lla�h ovorlaty iias a ^eat �^
isidox paper vhi^ v$.9 puno^od with hr^Iaa ihlch eormapoaaded to tho
a^i^^eMaiirlate eeorlni; ress^aes* The slinpXe couht of the mmks iMeh
matched tha holea sstaKltslM^ the scores.
TM cards were thm ptrndwd in. the mvwtnil areas �f waasuresmjaty
eaeh card sKmtalaing pertlnoTit biographical Infcomatltm, the aeore,
aai the actual indlfidual rei^iisoa for critical stateiseata. thwe
vere four aueh eards per respondeo; one f&r mXmetf one fcr theol�igy�
one for pexiMnallty, and om taat tho ccrrelatliG^i cMf the a�^�s. Sadfe
oard bore a msHjmm of eli^ty |dacea of infematlon* fho seorea ia�re
oorrelat�4 and the retuma frcn the Indltidttal at&temita were taha��
latod aa froqibaaoy ^strllKEtlona� u^ng an IBM 101 Mectronic Statls-
tloal Machine.
Sarplaa etatamimts had bean imlvAM fer iitdh scale ao that
those idil<^ were flnalily d�DJcmatrated to be aniblgtvma could be r4f�laood�
Za tha adalQistrati�Ki of tho tost ro^ionso pottom hsd boon ohaagsd
fren tho stv^ardlsod trao-folso to y�s-ao la ordor to porssnallso tho
tostt fhls aas dooo cm tho basis that a jaa*no ratarn aoaM aaooarago
a real (ucpraaaion of opinicm lAioroas a trao<�faXao aij^t proo^t saamHrlag
on the basis of y6�t i^ould be believed, fhis ohaage iatrodteioed aevea
poaaible doable negatives and idmmimm isttfnal roetaadfivdiaatiisi
waa asaenUal. Thia reataadardiaatiwa, waa aoooa^liahed lagr gri^phing
the p�ro�ntage of *ttO^ raq^(�iao as a funation of tho �ealo valae*
iaamaes of Uieae �^e�|iha are glvm in iik^pMadis^ P under tha heading of
Iat�mal Beatandardiaatim* Oertaia shheratlons s^ppesred in tMa 8t�|it
as for ezao^e In tho i^ph of Statoaant 26m The statenent e�aTolatea
for aeores of above bat at a mlao leas thus IMa no relatioatihip
ia aeon* f)al� is probably due to a la�iki of atateemt e<Hinotation to
the low score rM^Mndoea* Tho oth�r g>�^ shows a mxwtl stataaent
aa it relatoa to tho aoa^o*
kficMt this reata�S�rdisatiiRi� the aoaloa w�re roduoed to O0RplM
thirty thoologioal� tm aeioaeot aM ten reUgioaa oonfliot atatsnmta*
Thoae atataaants are lietwd with thcdr awan soalo valaoa in ippmidix B*
After tho reaUodariiiaatioii the retuma had to bo reaectred to
oUadaato ii� effect ef irrelevant atataaeata m tho' 3coro�(� Ihia
raaoariag waa aoeaapliafaod with a aooood aot of ovorlaya. Those
oerrooted aeores were thm panehed into a singly set of X^l cards
for purpoeea of oorrolation. Biographical inf^mation portiimt to
saoh eorrolAtioas and tha aoat ljq>ertaat atatanrnit-ra^pcmaas vara
aatenatlGaUy areaapaaehad froa tha firat thraa aata of aarda, oa&ng
aa 519 Sai^rodaalag Iteehlna*
Za a aarw af thia natara it aaa aaaaaad that thava ia alaaya
tha chanoa that aoaa atadanta aho ara not eorlotts al^t intantlanaUy
l^ta ttilm aaaaora aa if Vimy vara ti<afiae to taat thoSjr iidii ai^djiat
tha iaatraaaat itaalf� Tho ^laratocio-Chava aothod of aoaiing Xonda
itaoXf aoXX to tho oorrootioa of this ppn^tUm^ ainoo thoaro shooXd ho
a ooBai�t�ia|r &t rmapmm in any partioaXar �eaXo* Jk faXao ros|>on9o
iadis vas ohoam in iM<^ the aeores on the Xo�r and high ends of the
theoXogy aeaXe aero ocn^ptfMrod* The aixiiig of the atatwssitta aado it
diffiosXt for the ro^poedee te give a fOamd faXae rea^onae md it
was flnaXly eatahXiahed ^t there ware too few mmijmtad rei^mmiu
to ^aatify the a^^aration ai suoh ^apora froa tim gron^*
tm msmss m mt smit
z. ma pABTicxpATisQ aaoups
tlMi ttMd In thia inv�^is�ilon vns Mlootod prtuaarUy
trm �tnd�nt� In ia�titutlon� at idi^mt loamlng* Xh uMitim iHm
({OMtiennAir* hm a<itelni(it�reid %a a ma^ ipro^ #f limtoc �f th�
prlfon nt LaGbrnag^t Kantni^* fbo fmxiposft of tHM^Ling tM.8 o<mtrostij�
Ipro^ ifoo to sooXo the |^oaid.bXo vorifttlCNaB of parw^pmU^m ond on �tt�H|>t
to (Obtain a aA4w yongo of aeoros for tho atttodaa^aatl^ of tho
Instnoumt. k amaaaey ot tho gtmpa exaiainod la d^vaa in tahflo I�
fAms X
A smmm of m FAnncxPABTs
To^:^
OrtivKraltsr of iEoaNidcar 153 3
A^toixy CoXXago X35 x^a 277
A^bary ThaoXogloaX Seolnary xxa %4
tta&raoga Frlaon e
totaXa xa9
Tho nuabers gl^m in othor tidaaXaticsia aiXX not aXai^ ap*oo
alth thia tahXo alnoo th� oXootronlo o^^ulfnont mad. ta^ the oorreXatlon
wold laolodloiLXly' rojoet a oard* It ma aot ams^uiairad advi&Able




Tba cuaBttl&tive tatala aaira plattad aa a faaatloa af msm tm
aa^ taat groc^ aad aa^ aaaa� Xhmm mmu far tlia f@ar taat gr�Ri|�a
ma raUtad oa a aiagla graisli far oa^ aoaXo f^ Ulaatfmtlm of tho
difforoaooa hotaoaa tha groa^ tmsn^ktS^
br plottiag tho awago inXm of m� msHa m a f^^i^ioa of a aoooad
aoalo, l&mai^ Vmm aara dr^ua i^th t^ thoologr aoalo aa 1^ i^aaa.
g<mtrlbii*-^'j|fi Faotora
Tho roapoosoa to thoae atataaeata affoared <^litativa3jr
to affeat ^ atUtade aare related to the |i^tiaoat aoale by plottl^
tho pextMatata aegativo roap�i8o as a i^tioa of aoale iralae* Thia
teohiiiipo la the saae aa that iddeh naa aaod ia the Intofaal roataadi^
iaatliai �a)d ia il2aatz�ted la k^^mMx.
SH, TM MSIC
The foUoMlag Qsmsh I ahowa tho theolo^eal profiles tm tho
aajor test groi^� Tho profilea m ^mm m aooamilativo totals
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in their rolatloiiiiiip to tteoXogl^saX ac�r�. fhftrt are tvo thiaga
avidant �rm thaaa jsrafilaa* Firat� aa Indleatad by tha prlaoa and
ttolvaraltjr raaalta* thara ajra a ouabar af baala tanata of faith goaorally
boXd fegr thoao oatalda of (^riatlan Institutiona. Sooon{lly� tho tk&rp
break of the oarvoo for kfUmy Coliogo and Saninary ahoaa a dlatlnet
orleatatioru Tho only aubgroap diffar�itiatl<^s uddeh aore eatabli(^bed
are fl^a^oan on Ccra|ihs t and % Grajph 2 s^yowa sdii^t seac differoii-
tlati�m c^ the oeUogo and pr^^ 3 lUmatratoa that isSmsm ptie^^aaia^
for Christlaa voeatjL�ia at th^^ aoBdUsary and mUa^ are ms&y ailghtly
aore c^oMrratire than tbood aha art ne^t ao i^reparlQg, fk� differsnoe
ia oonatant at ahoat <mm maJrn wilt.
�t om be se^ freta ^tes^ 4 that the �^preelatl<m of aoienoe
ia the SOM for thaologieal aa for e^^g^lnoorinf stad�its� Thia deaosv
stratea that the scale la actually om of a^reoiatl^ and ia mt in>�
fluonced Icqt c^Jeetive scientific tralnlag*
Tho i�rl8CQora aro aarksdly loaa Sfppfatoiative of ac^Minee Imt
thia maM possibly he a result of a lM�k of oimtaot with i3m contri
butions 80l�3oe haa node to mfmal life, Th�% ms m class er mss.
distinction in tho aolentifle attitude aeores,
fkm roaolatioa soale aaa aomr^Ki In the dlrsotion jarc^aolnsieot
thorefmro the lower valuoa r^reaoat a aore theologloi^ siotliratlee!.
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roOLatlirt po9ltlan� ef the carves are ravaraad frera Qraph 1. llm
pt^tila for the prison ismataa la rsnaxfcabla In tha light of thair
low soi�e�so valuoa� It oan ba aocsi that aviai with tholr laok of
SffirooiatlQn of aol<moO| tb�j atill will atibcmjilnato Christian tonota
to solonoe* It la of course to ho axpooted that if thay ontar prison
beoaiLso of a subowilnaticas of faith in Its moral raalm, ^fiay wHl
Hksidao auborciinate tha Christian faith in othor
ly. THE mmmixmm^ op attitijbss
M oorrolation affwan^ botwo^a thoologioal jpoaition and soiwRti*
fio flfi^PoolatiQa* IMa la Indloatod by the randoa quality of tho data
pointa on Qra^ 6, Tho Irroi^Klarit^ of prison raaiponao oannot bo
^t�pp�Hitod bgr awans of ^ data at hand* It ia poaaibily dt� te
inaoffi^Unt sswmllngi but ^rohahly ixt^mtoa a peramality dlffioy^ty
vhXoh aanifoata itself in snti^mlaffit to both theology and soi�ftee�
Qr�s^ 7 shemi a definite relationahip between VamOlogLoe^
coruwrvatlau 9Xtd unwillingness to relict� faith to a smObordlnata
{�Msdtion� This would bo po^gitlva m�4mm that aa faith beooaea
activating in life thare la .a dennlte oorrmi^pmfimtm betweei! it ami
tho attitude toward blblleal truth* This eorrslatlon ap^mr& to be
tho aaae between tho i^iologiisally <irioatated adnd noHM^limtatAd
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seftBorod in th� m�Xb jfother tbioi to tlio partloaXor dootxinal ms^ma
of tho two Christian institutiona idiioh partioipat�i�
S^tfloflBsta ahieh diraotiy rolatod to aroaa of douht dia�
euaaod in Cha^tar XZ lisro saXootod and tho ras^^mms to thoao states
Bianta �ero qaalitatively anaXy�od� Thoao stat^imita ar� Xiatod ia
iapjtmMx. C in tha order of t2a�ir aoan thooXo^^oaX mmra*
Haturaliaai and Hiaaaciaci
th�ro varo taaa statam�ita in tho qtiaatiosinairo ahleh roXatod
to nataraXisa and faua�aiara� Of thoao it was found that sovan eorro�
Xatod diroetXy vith tho thooXogy 6oaXo� Xt wQi&M tMa ai^poar that
ocHaawnrativo C^riatians ara a^aitito to naturallatio and himaniatio
iamlioetirfma* Tho threNi did not oo^nfoXato idth tho tte^Logy
aeojro or iMsh sav& a d^^iiro corroXati�^ wora I
X* Soianoo ia not tho hupi of tho wt�rXd�
2* Tho uao of raXi^on aa an mcB^ froa triaXa ^ Xifo
ia banoath tha dignitgr of an iatauHiiiat �an*
3� Onnarriad aothora ahouXd hava a Xoaarod sooiaX. statiu in
tia� oofi�anity�
Tho first im ef i^ieae ia aa^tid^uoaa* tho aarda raapc^aihXe for
the asMgaity being *of the ��KrM* �9d **a0 an eaoape*** Xt is aaaiaMd
that these phraaea oaxried a ^peoiaXiMKl eom�9tation to tho o^iaerva*
tiva Chriatians and thus the oorroXatioa wm tho ^i|poaito �f that
oi^oetod* Za the third atataateat� having to do with uanarriod ao^borsy
there vm no r�Utl�aship to theological pftaitloa*
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Theae atatanenta 4so senaralljr (mxelata alth th* thooloi^UMl
aewo* The two �coe^loaa aoret
1. Soearl^ la aore lapi^taiii thaa freodoa la aoloGtlag aa
ocoupatl(m�
2, Aftar aelaatlats have davalt^pod mv prod^ts msd i^^m�p
thegr ^euM iimi atop aaldo* aad allow oth�re to flad the
heat uses.
She laok of eerrelatlen of^ flirat atateneat ia a ^mipr
aiptal to the C^riatitm a]�olefatio* Xt 93k0t iadioate a aiauadar*
staadlag of the Christlaa Ufa aa haaloalSjf oao of i^reedoa, Tho
�salairy atad�ata mam aore oogaiasat of the lai^oatiea la thia atato*
Best aiaeo <mly alao per osaat a� tibae rM^poadod ia the affianaatlve*
Thia aaa iqp^proadaatoXy one half of ^ ovairall *i|ras* roa^oaaa loviO^
Tho aomd atateaaat althoa^ hearing dlrooily v^m tha eolloetivo
s^piarit, yot haa thaologieal iBqp>li<�tioa*
Th�re waa aa addltiofsaX atatemmt iMoh ali^ ho ooaatraod aa
a danger wk&ml� Thia waa "I look to agr f^i�^a for moral gai4anoo�**
Al^owiiiatoly twsnty par eeot of all groups affIzttad iMa atatammt*
Seliamse upon fri�ida for aaral inatraotim b�c*dara el^ly n^pee
tho aoes|3ft�iee of a ooHootlvo deflniti�m of �in�
Sinoo the baaio toreatamt of aoiomiio was within tho area of
sffrooiatlcKit moat of the statia^inta iMdh relate to tha aoimtlllo
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Mthod carry alao tha idea of a raault of tha vtethod* Bacauja^i of thia
adxiac of Moeopta ttoro aoro fow atataaonta if^leh rolatod to tho
thaol�^<�l aeala* 1%oao aoros
1. ^ oaxBMt know if thara ia a God or not�
2. S�dontiata ofton ovorlocfc data ahon these data canuo-c he
atadied }^ their proaent aethoda*
3> ^i^ld imoe will ooao oaljr aft�r aoienoe J^baia tha wai^ to
raUave atarvatltm aad mifmria$,
Stat�Htit 7^ in thMi (3ueatiom�ire itid.^ relates direotl;i^ to the
Method waa iwt aarglnal aad thmrefore doea aot iiKlieate m/^ ccmoeming
its eontrihati�i to deabt* Howev�ar ^s atateaaat did Omt a higher
affiraatliwn rata for the exigineoring atudanta than fer theologioal
atadentat ^da reaalting poaidbly froa aetaal aoiimtifio preparatim*
Tbsra waa no differentiation betwHm the profiles of aaowiktiait
psrsoaalitjr t�t the several toat groapst Biia la a dlaeevyn^Eine
result boesmso their CMatian fai^ i^boald have given thosa with
tSm hii^r thaologieal aoores a oaJtenoaa �f soul that wouM omir^
flharply with the foHoidng otateRos^ uaed within the soale &i aaossv
diaioo*
1* I ae iaolinod to go oat of dqt way to win a pOM wi^ aonira^e
vdio has Sfrpoaed ae.
2. I beeoae tmiao mi irritated tHtion I em in a harxy and tha
tjmffio ia alow�
the pattern of aubaiasion was the aaae �aar all groKq^ �xo^
3k
for tho priswi, fhia �os ao aii^t \m oi|�ootod booauso er&niaal aotioaa
ooato fron tho ytoldlng to rathor than tho opooly faeing of aooial
proaauraa. Xt gooa idtheat aajring aXao that tho fhyaloaX faot of
imareoratiofi boars vltaXXy apm tho prlaoaora* aahalaaioii faotor*
Imk CoBaareadas
tha flvo atatasHmta iM<d^ wsra usod for tho awaauroaaat ef
poraeaal InflaxihLlity are Xlated aa f^Uoaa Ia thm ve^r of aado*
oreaidng tolaranca level,
X� Share la mivar a XogXtisMte eocouae f^ mm rolatli�ia
outside of nan^lago,
2� There are definite **rl|^t �ad wrm^ aetlcaia JUi aay
altaatloa*
% titaeaa a pmtam la veiy ���tloaa� he idXX be tak�a
advaatago of* sic
km IdMA ae give feraXgn aid to a c^mtry* It gives us tiai
ri|^ to sMho definite deaaada aa to haa It la to Iew aaod*
5* liaaarrled auythera i^euXd hava a lowered aoolal a^tua
la tho coMwanlty*
Table II ^�mb the rospoaMo to theae atateaaata* XnRMtdlati^
bi^Low the Hating of the Individual stateaeat rospcmtest ^ averages
are given with aad without tho inolualcm of the first stat�u�it.
This illustratea the �f Mt of ualng a moral ^>eoept ia the aea^naraaHniit
of aathoadLtarianisa* )Jhen this stateasnt la Ineludad it appmsea that
the i^varidty students are the aoat toXmriuit, but i^en it is �3&�
eluded then all �ne�{)t tho pria^ iiautos have i^uivaltait e^res*
Thia would oorreapond with the lack of differeaatlatloa botwem the
grouqpa on tbe aaawoidsttoo soale and idm m&xsmmm of the prism groyi>
TABLE n
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IHDIVIDaAL STATEMENT HESPOHSBS IN THE MEASUHEMENT OF UCK











1. 5t kz 85 81
2. 73 52 50 60
3. 7k 68 40 51
k. 50 37 49 36
5. 26 19 26 22
^rcrap Average 55 4^ 50 52
Qrmp Avwrage ef tlw
Laat Four Stat�a^ta ii5 35 33 35
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OR tho ooalo of ottteiiooloBU
lUmiol Proit^cyo
jj^Jiidleo loToXa oro low oorooG tha aaa^a uaad 1� tM.a
atady, Qriginally twmty^idLac statanonta vara uaad In iAm raeial
pomjadlea a<�lo ziqprasaatlng all lovola of raeial iHreJndioe, frent
oai^loto identifioation to an �giFB�$Xm that deaired ^ inflieticm
�f bodily luuna to the �eitt�^pro�^i** �id of the diaiiid of rlghta ^
oitisonahi^* Of i^hoao tifattty�>idx �i2y taelve gave a aaffioiiffiit varia*
tion of roqponae to be valid for foaling pai^posea, IMa inatrGOMnit
aaa adaii^LatKrod only at Aatey Cellega and AnP^^iry f^m^ogioal Saiinary*
fho j^filea of p>ejieiioe for thoae iaatitatiaaa aro giv�i in tho
foUotaiag gra^pha. Oza^ $ ahoaa the ovarall pre^adioe profile*
Qrmfto, 9 ahows the ^oflle for thoao atat^ent� ahioh x^te to a fo^ag
of raeial atq^riority* It can be aaon by a oo^paxiaen of theae grai^
that a^peil<�ity is a faotw ealy of tho hi^^er prs^adiee vaaaea* In
gsibwralt raoial pro^adioe is avalaatod in three areas, (1) Xd^atiiioa.*
tion, (2) Siq^orlffielty, and (3) threat* In this ato^ i^at of the
reaetion In the area of identifloati^ tmd noae in the ^ea of
threat* Viewed aoeielogio&lly^ thia mmB hl^3y ai^iifieant*
V. A ilHIfATI^ or THS swm
It ymM have Imm inj^(%nMa.tivo to relate tha acore� ta ths




















PRC^IIdgS OF RACIAL PBSJUDICE AS
SlffERIOaiXI
IAogra|)liie�l s�eti0� a qaaatlcm waa Ineludadi In aldoh tha mmstmr�
af aathaaatlaa aad seienoe taken were te be indloated. this did net
eesmote the aaae thing te all reiqpMBadeea and therefore iM^s fact(xr
eoald not be evalaated� mumpt qualitatively bgr the ooaparlson of the
enginooring atudenta with the other grot;|}a�
CHA.PTKR VI
I, coscLosicms
3h� aelMtlfic Ap{�*�oiatlon seal* develei^ in this is
free ef edMetiine feetwe end thms is a valid teat iaatraaent tar tim
detensinatioa of the fsoeiral offoot of soiwa^o ap&a a teat groin^*
Ihe ^MOlogioal atwle doi^l^ptod ia satiafaetorr hoth f�ar the
datenKijfiation of tboologieal em@ervatisR aad of tho depth of Qae%Mm
tian eoaaitwnit*
fbm thoidogloal aoale ia relatively free of di�i�minati<�QMKl �ad
sectarian laplieation*
Seieatifio appreeiation aa ovidenood by the oollego popalatien
haa littlo if any offaot apon tlwir thaologieal attitadea*
)&on aoieatifie elaina aad (%riatiaa beliefa are plaaed in
^uurp oontraat the dop^ of aotivation p'odaeed by Chriatian fai^
relatoa itaolf dlreotly to the propoaiti^al oontent of that fal^
There la a aenaltivity on the part of the Chriatian to the
ia^lioatisaa of nataraliaa aadi haaanisa, bat too little aeaaltlvity
to the iB^eatioBs of aaporlMMitliiiMs and oolleotlvim*
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Th� pMrMoaUty pftitarns of tho thooXogioal and oaglaattrliig
stadsnta ara not aarieadly dlatlngolaludblat
Gbo fKMrauiaXlty dlatlnotlon of prlaon Innatoa Is thair high
XoraX of aniadaalan*
7htt*o la Inaofflelmt a�ar�m�sa of abaoXato aoraX proespta*
fho lneXaal<m ef aeraX jKTooopta oan r�id�r Invalid a tost instrtb-
aMt for i^ithoiltaTianisB*
Saoial i^jadioo la tho lnaU.tationa a�nplad la prXaarlly an
anaHllapMwa to aa�scdata� theapa la HttXo awssa of raeial �^^<aiorlty
aad SNHMfitlalXjr no mkiso of raeial thraat*
IQiera la loaa parental hostilitar m the part of oollego students
than SORO pagndtol^ats aoald indioato,
XX, ESCQiilMmfX^S
xt ia reoonamded that 1^ foXlowing areaa bo oonaldered for
future stadsr in Christian a^poXogotloa*
Whereas thia ata^ shows that there is XlttXe offoot of the
noraaX un^ndned aoientHle i^pproolatibna upon faith� the cpiestl^ la
atiXX apm at tlw point of idhethwr speoifio training la the field of
aoittoee m^^mAan a reaiataaeo to tho amptaa�� q� the Chilatian
goapaX, Another area of ^a study would be the eonalderatioa of
1^ offoot of proMnt day textbooka ozlsatiMl in naturaXisn upoa
a<^u�oX flhiXdren,
xt MM not idtMa tli� oeop* of this Invootlgotloii to aaaXyso
boXiof0 In oueh i^po^Lfloo M ovoXntlmi vorouo erootlont and BdraeXea*
S4noo so wsay hooks doaXlng with tho solonoo-roXlelQa oostfXlot aaleo
hroad assoa^lmis as to -^t la baXlaviKi In thaaa sreas^ a study at
tha point of how anodi mxe^ prooopta ara aeoapted would ho ocmstruotlra*
Xt should ba datorsdnod how amdi tha m^^aeisimitaX aothod ia
earrUd ovor into tho iq^^nshamdoa of roXlglQaa truth, Tha axtant
of awartaioas aa to tha Xlaitatl^na of tho escporixMmtaX mothod shouXd
also bo BoacRirod,
M^KMn
A broad qaaa^lonnalra aSicmld ba adalnlatorod In whlc^ tho mmaiy
toadyuiga of tho BlbXo suro proai^tod for aoMftanoo* A oarofuX anapyala
of tha roauXta oould roroal tho apoelfle faotcKra idil<^ undorlio dooht.
For sasan^^i If tharo wera a rajootlm of tho alraoul�R2s oomewamm
raowM in tho Blhlot iiim It eould bo oatabXlahod that doubt ataaa
prlaarlXy ttm a aataraXlatlo attitado. It would then ba kmm ai
what pedat tho CShriatiaa aqpelofotlo flheuXd hogin, though tho
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Tha foXXoidng adnaographad and dupXioatad shaots ara actmaX n^oimens
uaad*
; la ' - i^3-_^m^--%,,jzrKjn^ tjo �stalilisli a sorlee �f Questions -'ildh ^<}ill
idieate the thooloi^cal poaitioa of the psreoji ansKfsrissg tho quostionsdre. On tass
.nal quostionalr� all amswers \d.ll hQ Y9�=.Hoo You aif� to isdieato th� relatiT� position
ktwsen 0 and 10 tMOh you feel a Yes aaewer would eatahll^,
I oa the soalo ia Hl^pa-SHsiadaaontaliet-.
on tho acalo ia A^oisa* cooplote dishelief in Ood*
\v ox: If yoKk aaafe a atatoaant to 6, you feel that a Tos answer to this question would
I ahoat 1/10 aawWM l>BliffgM<liBHiliaitaB of the total erproed oloisor to IHmdmtdutsllsn
lan a atatenent nattod to 5�
( is ngsgettad that yro |p� tSuroo^ once nso^in^ lightly and then ad^faot y&ss QnBw�r&
'At-dng a dax4e lino ttm 0 to the proper poQitlon�
; ihe end mark tho soalo at the position tMeh host reprsseSste your attitude.
Qod woold tepiiWf9 of the aniting ofBihlo
ladhing dhnrehea*
God haa preaisod BataviAl hloaaing to those
IO ohey hia*
Sin is dne to msa'a ienoranoe.
Tho atonoBent of Chriat waa for tho ain of
.aa. Ve naike retrlTxition for oar actual sinso
Jesas ilhowed that death la not real aad wo
n rsaurreet onraelwaa*
By an enli^tonad study of the Bihle we oan
�ediot the date of xotnm of Joaue.
The Holy GBMst ia aot a person hut an
cfluence working within halierorse
Prayer derelopa i2io fooling of divinity
.thin ut.
Any nan can ohtain salTation hy liviias a
.^teoua lifo,
I, Thera la no laherited oin,
.. Upod death the Chriatian is iamediately
iken up to he with Jeoaa*
t, Gk}d created Bho asirerso hut then left it
� it* a own denrieoa,
I, Belielon ia nainly to ittprove our character
A help our soeial relationihipso
V, The Bihla heeoaaa truth only idien tho porson
>8dittg it is a Christian*
Good pooi^e @o to hemrsn eten if they do
�t holiOTS in Josnoo
Sin ia willf^ diaohodioaco,
f. Ministers ahoold ho nad� to flo som� worth
die work for a living.
i, A person will not snffor unless it is "brou^t
wut "by a partloular oia of Wa,
h The return of Ghriet will ho in our geaoration.
), Our intellect gives tx� aa una^rataMing of
)d and of oursalvoa*






HOW aany yanrg hava you regularly attondcd or^m j i
�* Heutral
~
"^JJ^y '.'artlci nation ~
I. SBfflH^JKSXiSX If �ioro Is a God v&o created tho unlvore�� ho thoalort It to Its o^m dovloes* 51 p2� I aould rather have a porsoa explain aa idea to mo than to vork
it out liy nyaelf� ^ j
3. ^ihea I leave hoao I do not aorry ahoat whether tho door ig locked
~ ~"
and the windows olosod* ^
k, llhenever thore Appeare to he a disagreement botxseen th� Blhle and
sciences "both sides of tha pro'bleo should "bo carafally otsasidered
before a stand ia taik�n on iScta issuoe 5; 7
5, SBXj^ I look forward to idxat my work will he for toMrrcw or next
weflk 00 that I can properly prepare for all thlnga that mi^t arlso* g ^ 5*So Aminister haa a epoeial type of authority "beccase ho hac hn^n
^aen "by God to represent hla<, g
It taksa a lot of argDmoat to convince most peoplo of tha truth, ""^T g
5, God Aould "be thought, of as an ideal of Personality rather thaa as
sn actatfL Person, g j
h Archeoloey has verified laxch of tha Bihlo, g _J
LOo People can prettily easily Chan^ me ev@a thcm^i I thou^t lhat
sy mind was made tcp oa tho aa'bject, . .
LI. Each Christian dennaination should unite with other denoQinations
dddh hold the sasio "baeie doctrinal x>oeition� orerlot^ng personal
retlaence and organisational differences, T
L2, Scientists in gsnsral do not want to face the domsMs of "belief
Ln God nd therefore pick and choose dt^tist to mslm the Bihle to a^aar
In error, , T
L3� God has proaleed that thoao ^ ohey hia cozirmids and freely
)t their matarifil ^eaoe^ena will in return enjoy Datori�! 'blessing
fhile on this earth* �^
Ith, Stadios in eei�i:a�d and rellgLon are done for sntirely different
nazposes and there ia no reason to try to reeol'^ their coafllctee
l5. Shore tfionld "be a hotter educational process to toadi tho children
Ln public schools the heA effects of to"bacco�
.6, A person yiho ia eleansed aad sanctified "by tho Spirit of Ck>d le
lot eegsahle of oosrdtting: a sin,
It waa nocessary for Christ to die on the cs'oss for tho Inherited
dn of idaoo Oi�o we have aocopted his forgirenass th�3a only hav�
� meike retri'bution for our actual acts of sin,. -^^^^
B. I oan "be friendly tdth people who do things that I consider throng,
.9, A person cannot "be a troo Christian unless h� can ^va saa accost
if his rellf^ioaa aufc^eniagb
In tho Biraolofl God Interfered with natural Sasta Im in aw �'nat






S* JL'^'S?**"�* 0*088 tho street to arold neetias oorao'bodyo T22� Tho Christian ehonld tMo the Bihlo m a enld� to aolf orltlclm "�^T
23� Both nen and women are alloved more seaenal froedoo Mian they
oan handlOo f]i
Zku The Holy Spirit to tAon helierere refer la noy a T>ereon hat an
inflosnoe aoridng tdthin their hearts. T
25� The "Call* of the Lord to enter the minietry may ho a reella-
ation that one has a poeolior fitneea & training for the work. T T
26t I feel sure thore ia only one true religion- g
27� The Bihle givaa aa an attitude SmMSmsmcOimwmu. toward
rather than faet8 sfbout eeieaee. _g
28. Bventa oeour in the lirea of Christiana that rirove that there
ia a oreatlTo God \iu) io intenaaly interested in Idia welfare of
those lAo trust in Jeaaa Christ. T ^^^^^
i99 It is often aa heaofieial to the spiritual wcdl heing of an
""""
individual for hi' ^ to take a medltatlTe walk: among the |p.oriou8
wonders of natare aa te partiolpate in an organised Sunday morning
wortfiip sorvleo.
30. X boliere ^at tha rotazn of the Lord wiU he thia generation ^ T
33.. Prayer is anmierod only aa t<e heoome reconciled to the atato
from idiiOh we are trying to aacq^te.
32. A )eraon \too liwaa a gsod li^� hut who doea aot profaaa Christianity
will have aa good a chance of going to heovene if there ia onse aa
a professing Christian tAo hy conparison dooa not live eo good a
life and is aot aa 0>ad a eltieon. ..^T ._^P
33. Often a person oan ho more respected hy more people if ho
lowers his stand^rda of ooaftuot. .^^T .^P
y*� The greatest service nUdtSa. can ho pozfozmed liy foreieoi
missionaries ia to raiao tho cultural and matesiale etandarda
of the peoples with^'hom they live. .��T ^^P
35. A good religious nm ia said to hares etemiCL life hooauae he
will he long remflsthored "by hia family. _^P
36. The Bihle ahould he atodlod for its rich ixMl^te into teaman
life rather than aa a noaaago from Ood. ���T
37. I tiaaally let others hare thrf.r own way, even at tfce oxnense
of ay own aatiatectlon. emoJ^ <s�w^
38. man aomeone aagraaoaetMng eilly or ignorant aTsout aonothlng
I know ahottte 1 try to aet him rirfit. ��Jf
39. Tho human intolloct la c^ahle of coding to an underetaaaing
of the nature of God and of the haman raoe. ��J^
iC. 5510 country wuld hohettor off if the chnxcfeea mTe ciloaed
and the miniatera aot to aoaa uaoful woifco
4i, Tha Bible is lmIjji fiiiartiff*^'*^"^ not revealed truth ia itseix
hat only apeaka with authority Mhan it ia the path of contact
between an indivldaal aad God. ~ ~
Il2� I know that thoro la � lupertiatttral, divine apirlt beoaaa� he
coida aa throusli tha diffioaltiea of lifo.
IS. Joaos Chriat and tho BEoly Spirit aro diatinct dlvln� pwaoaa
of the trinity bat hoito aro aab^ect to God the fathor., _^
Jesua ahowed aa that death 18 not real, and therefor� wo can ^ ^
roiorroot ouraelvoa. . � ""^
""^
45. Children are batter prapared to face the growing oo^ealtles
S oar aoclety by tffidnlng in spiritual values than by training
in the hanaa aad payOhologloal factors involved. �x��* �
P
.P




Hone State Are you preparing for fmll
time Christian nerrico? ispproximate population of home community .
Did ysu graduate from hig]\ school'j" How mcaiy years of college hare you had?
How many years hare you "been a Christian? liTere your parents memhers of the
same religious denomination? , ^ Kow many semesters of science hare you taken;
in highschool . ^ in colle;;o ?
^'^y church denomination is. ,
Mark each of the fellowin^ statements True or False to indicate your agreement
or disagreement with the statement,
85. There is no life after death, T
83, Man is "by nature self centered and rehellious. T
98, Human reason is sufficient for all the trials of life, T
20, A person v;ho lives a good life and helps his fellow man can get to
heaven as readily as a Christian who does not express love for his neighhor,_ T ,
24, Man is "basically good,
_
T
31. Prayer is primarily a psj-chological means of easing frustration. T
72, The Resurrection of the physical "body of Jesus after death is a fact
central to the Christian message, ^ T
35� Religion is escape from reality. T _
36. Pi?rt of the Bihle is true, part fictitous. T _
81, The Christian life demands withdrav;al from the world,
^
T
"1^0 i" may also he an answer to prayer. ^ T _
82. Mthout the experience of Pentacost for the disciples, there would "be
no Christian church today, . T 5
61. The pro"blems of mankind iiri.ll he solved xiri-thout supernatural help. T _
22. Each Christian denomination should unite with others v/ho hold the sane "basic
doctrinal position, overlooking personal reticence and organizational
differences, T _
26. Good people go to heaven even if they do not helieve in Jesus, T _
i|-6. The Holy Spirit is really the leacting of our hotter instincts. , T
47. The Bihle fortells events still to come. , T
lif-. The Bi'ble should be studied for its rich insights into htiman life rather
than as a message from God. T _
42. Belief in the Yirgin Birth is essential to salvation. T _
77, The cross upon which Jesus died expressed both God's hatred of evil
and His love of man. TI _
21. The Holy Spirit is not a divine person "but an influence if thehearts
of believers. ^ -
52. The Bible is a book of human discovery about God, T ^
94. The dogma of the church should change as we learn more about God, . . , . ^ _
79, Christians are supposed to continue the saving vrork of Christ. T _
162, The gospel of Christ is a message needed by the v;hole world, T _
156. Faith in Jesus Christ is stronger than death. T _
169. The earth will be ruled by Christ in the near future. � . T _
131. Our understanding of the Bible can be improved bya study of
classical languages and nature. � ^
102. �e cannot know if there is a God or not. . - . . _
128, The Bible is our final authority for moral actiohs, T _
111. Christians should be passionately committed to truth as it is revealed
in the Bible, ^ -
174. God sends such disasters as earthquakes to punish people for their sins. , T
135. Books should be carefully screened of immortality and atheism before
they are put within the reach of college students. ^ _
198. God always answers the prayers of believers. , ^ .
136. The Bible xiras inspired, word by word, by God. ^ .
APPSNOn B
Kfttorlals Us�d for tho Qothoring ond ^vidttAtlon
of tho Statanonto
^^'^f ^^^"^ doTelopc^ to detexs^ino tha effect e:! a persoa'o relir^ous
th� �
science. !J?o siniiaasQ -feom the --^iilne reqijiyed mmov
i^J^^^ results it is eesaatlal tliat oacii statement M cstm^
ST .if?!? ^f^� ooncltided that at least I50 0tat0sa�r;t0 ^eu2.d ^>e coasidersd latsae selection ef apprealmately 25 to he used for �mh attltuto msa.e�
^^J^y^^i! *liat can -be answered Ijy a Tm� or mm rewom�,i&leh are pertinent to en attitude within the folloV;lag aroae.
wo extrasjos of 0 Eadical I^xndaaentalijsa and HuaiaalgBi. %l8 scSl� shouM
^t free of enotlon^ attitude such m liko of certain fojrans of wrjship �rChurch architecture. Keep strictly to oh>ctivo "belief.
nl^SSSJi^^K-f**^!?**" ^^J^^ 5^ scale wuld he Appreciation, tho otherDeprecation. Keep theae statements free of interrelatioaSlp hetween selsnceand theology.
3. Science- Beli^oa- This scale ^ould Ssta-bllsh the difference In isportajsc�of science and religion to the rogpondee, and t^ether ho feels that thsse
ara mutually dependent areas of study.
4b GenorAl Attitado* It is essential to phrase some questlone to establish
\^ether Ihe respoadeeB attitude to^rd science le aa integral pert of his
general outlook, or tdiother he takes either eclenos or religion and places
it in a category "by itself, a to conelderod froa a perBpeetlTo aloin to
his general treatment of life.
5� Opinions- Pleaae indicate controTersiai oplaioaa ia which It would "be
helpftil to aiacortain the degree of division, Qm�Ts^ doctrinal aleuader-
8taDdiags� partieular social mores, etc. hm "be �e8ta'blisihed hy single
statements.
In the phraeiag of the etatements the following should he considered:
1. Make each statement Blffiple and direct, ai^id eotspouBi concepts T^ieh
he influenced hy a eecond varlahle.
2, Seeh statement ia to he answerable wliSti. Trd^ or Pals�. But be earef^zl
^at hoth extremes of ^e attitude scale involved wouldnt the emne.
Tsdry the stateBneata ao that sozte can he ansi<rerod Pal@e end Some Tm� in the
sesoa direction of attitude.
3* Keep free of tonsiBology ^^hieh vrill not he understood by everyone. For
ezaeiple, the tezma prophecy and rogsneration will have different connotations
dependent on the religioaa Mas of the one taking the test. "Piaeh coneept
ouat he siisply doacrlhed, Alao atvoid words or tex^ns %�ileh are flag wav@rss
if Ihe Buhjeet heooaes antagonised his reeponaes will "be worthless^ you
not trying to. prove a point, hut testing & present attitude.
It l8 anticipated that the roaalte of this survey will provide lasii^tB whi^ will
inprove our Cftudstiaa witness. Too often we prosuppooo ^e attitudes of noi^<-Ciiri
and ao maisss mlatakaa in proaonting the gospel. Thera^re ple?@e tre&t this as a.
serious part of ysmr Qhristiaa calling.





Statements ar� to "be chosen frou th� oncXoEsd for ub� in. a science*
religion attitude surveyi. This packet contains slips relevant to on�
or both of the foilowing two ocaloso
Attitude Toward Science (200 series)
A soale which determlnos the respondents attitude toward science^ as a
desreo of deprecation or appreciation,
Intergelatlon Betweon Religion and Science (300 series)
A scale whloh established the extent to which the respondent will
sacrifice his appreciation of either religion or science when he is
faced with a direct choice between thea�
^optlLnp; Ins1fyuet|,9tiB
For either set of statementa, lay out the eleven Index cards$ from
A to E* Assume K toDm be the extreme appreciation of science In
whatever scale you are working on* Place each statement on the Index
card which most represents the point of attitude at which you feel
the answer will change from True to False, Adjust the plies until
there appears to you to be an equal difference of attitude between
the adjacent plies.
After all are located, place all In order with the appropriate Index
cards and tie together*
The statements are so worded that In some oases True will Indicate
a scientific leaning, and In other stateuents False will have the
same meealngA
Record tha statwaent numbers for those you are unable to place In
the proper category below*
1* Meaning ngt clear-
2o Discontinuous statements" The extremes will both answer the same
way, but not a middle posltlono
3o Statements In which the answer has no bearing on appr'eciatlon of
religion or science**
4o Other reasons-
If you hove any com^nents or could suggest a rewording which might
Improve the general appllcoblllty of the statements, please list tl.Qsi
on tho back of this 8heet�
l^ould you please also list questions of cominon Interest In v/hlch It
would be of value to know actual student responsOo Several opinion
statements will be Included In the final questionnaire.
These oould be In reference to doctrinal misunderstandings, ethical
application of Christian belief, questions of faculty-student rolstioM





.11 substitutes for Christianity
Lave been tried and have failed.
The Bible Is a book of human
discovery about God.
lost people aflvance In their "Nor' may also be an answer to
iplrltual awareness through prayer*
I series of orlsea.
55
lan^,' people are hindered by the
tbscure terms used by Christians
rhen they witness to others.
56
There Is no sound basia for a
moral ood� without a belief In
Immortality,
*eople should turn bach to the
old fashioned beliefs."
?8
i'Jan Is the crovming point �f
creation.
esus Is primarily a friend and
lelper to Christian believers.
60
Nothing is relevant to salvation
unless it Can be found in the
Bible.




The basis for the Christian
miracles, such as the virgin
birth, can be found la the othQ^
religions.
�ound spiritual life is the
oal of every thinking person,
64
Ubenever Christianity has been
tried by a person. It has not
failed.
> love your enemies, you must
Ipp* 1 rtvo anci trust God.
The "counsel of the ungodly" h^s
been published as the modern^
sensible way of llfOo
has led some men to be evil In The Christian churoh Is a paf'asite
ilr actions so that his purposes on the cominunltyo
^t be accomplished*
SB
� benefits from a churoh do not
itlfy the money It spends*
4
The dogma of the church should
change aa ve learn more about God.
163
irches should oomprlmise their
ferenoes*
Orthodox theologians have mad�
many stupid mistakes In the pas
148
irch unity will not be possible
.ess there la a common baptismal
ictloe*
_1.8Z-.
Theologians are ofton guilty of
premature views*
'Istlanlty In general Is hope^
ssly out of date*
We should hot Insist on doctrine
that science has proven out of
date*
ire may be circumstances under
ch a Christian is Justified in
iounelng his faith*
Cocktail parties are also an
opportunity for witnessing about
Christ*
168
Istlans should Joyously await
return of the Lord*
Christians should be passionatGl]
comrnitted to the truth as It is
revealed In th� Bible*
L�re are many cleverly Invented
ibles In the Bible.
75
122
Divine revelation io not necessarv
for the well being of man.
>oent world events are Just a a
�edicted by the Bible.
The Bible is the final authority
for our moral actions.
ir understanding of the Bible oan
I Improved by a study of classical
inguages and nature.
The Bible was inspired, word
word, by God.
104
lere la no authority greater
lan man.
cannot know if there is a God
or not.
le regularity of nature ia
Idenoe of the constancy of God.
�XSX�
Tha Virgin birth was necessarj
for Ohrlst to be born.
id is more sovereign (ruling)
lan loving.
The entire universe was created
by a single, instantaneous aet
of God.
tan is a poworTul fighter
ainst God.
)6
Jesus was the first Christian^
God used him for our example.
76
fABLE III
H�a SCOHE UIMS AM& STAHmKD IHmtlOllS fOB. THE STATSmrS
JMCmm IH THE QOBSTKHINAIRE
Statenaat Mean Stwodard
&%Atmmt
75 0.09 0.03 Thara la |jg Ufa aftar daath.
55 0.Z7 0.50 Ballgl<Mai la amcwpa fron raallty.
10 0.73 0.88 Hi can aat toaa If tlwra la a Qod or not.
13 1.23 0.86 Good paapia go to hoavon ovan If they do
not boli^vo in Joans.
78 1.50 1.00 frKyvr la priauurlly a psyc^ologleal sioana
of Malag frastratlim.
22 1.64 1.17 Tho lely ^irlt la really the leading
of oar hotter Inatlnets.
15 2.18 1.10 the Blhlo iSionld ho studied for Its rleh
Insights into hraan life rather than as
a aessage {rm Ood.
19 2.40 1.67 Thmre aay he olreuaataneos under ^eh
a Chriatian is Justified in ronounoing
hia faith.
89 2.55 1.19 Tim dogaa of the elairdi dbould change
aa ae learn aore about Ood.
66 2.95 1.19 Part of the Bible Is truot part is flo*
tltloiia.
8% 3.5 Bible e�^tered theologlana have heen
noted for ttwlr many stupid alatakos.




k 3.. Tho most ia^portant rolo of Joaus vos
as ac ethieal taachor*
33 4.05 1*04 I porsooally fool tho noad to boliovo in
a divine creator*
^ 5* id i�59 Qiriatian denominationa should unite idi�i
they have the same basic doctrinal posi
tion, overlodcing personal retiewice and
differencoa of organisaticRi.
i 5�7i i�57 the love of God includes Judgtmont as well
as eoB^assion*
62 6�00 0.82 Faith in Jeaua C%rlst is atreo^r than
death.
72 6�09 0.88 The go^�el of Chriat ia a Rossago needed
hy the i^le world.
41 6.50 i�20 Tha Hble is tha final authority for noral
action*
48 6.60 1. 1? The Resurrection of the physical body of
Jeaus after death ia a fact cimtral to
the Chriatian message.
58 6.73 0.87 ^ ali�iatod hljaaelf from Qod l^* a <tefi.
nito aet of disobedience.
76 6�77 0.81 Man la by nAtajna self ewatared and n^Ul*
ous.
29 7.05 0.74 Christians jshould be actively ooaraltted to
the truUi aa It la revealed in the Bible.
8 7*41 1.06 The Bible foretells events stlH to cosae.
63 7.55 0.93 The ianorality of many acvle actors and
actresses la mifflclent gr&mda iar dls�-
couragemaat of theater attmd^nce.
69 8.35 1.23 Ood always answers the prayers of believ*
era.
57 8.68 0.95 Oandog aad drinking are adeciuate evld�n�
cos that (Jurist is not known as Savior.
TABLE III (0oatinu�d)
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67 6.70 1.19 Th� ��rth viH b* ruled by Christ in the
future.
91 9.23 1.25 All sickness and disease can be traced
back to sin as its causo.
96 9.41 0�75 Qod sosids aueh disasters as earthquiUces
to pimlah peajpOe for their alna�
61 9*83 0,42 The Bible was inagplrod, word by word
by God.
80 0.43 0.63 Science is a catohe^ for sdaflts.
33 1*30 0.66 Labomtory research deteraines little of
practical vslao.
37 2*25 1*11 Science la gdng too far in Its aeardli
for kno^dedge.
5 2.65 1*09 Sel�atlats often use ^Ir laboratories
as a retz^at froK the wsrld.
83 3*71 1.6l Scientists oftaa overlook data i^ben these
data ommt be studied by their preaant
aethoda.
7 4.18 1*51 Soieneo does not interest no, but X ex
pect it la wosrih �hlle.
77 4.43 1.21 After the aclsatlata havo dovelc^ped new
inrodu^ts imd Ideast they should th�a stip
aside, aM allow other exi^rts to flrud
i^e best uses.
79 5*81 2.00 Hecent aolontlfio devalopaents have made
life more pleaatnt*
51 6.38 1.67 yalslflcatios of facts Is out of haraony
with the spirit of science.
59 7.38 1.18 So persKm can be ccffisidorod educated un




16 7.34 1.09 Th� main motiT� of ooionUots Is th�
bottsraont of naiaklod.
90 8.51 1.14 World peace iiill oaJy- nmm as aclmee
fIjads tha way to roliaire starvation m&
sofforing.
74 8,81 1.61 There is littlo worth knowing "Uwt can
not bo doaumstratiKl in tho laboratory
or by calculation.
47 9.25 1.10 Science is now tha hope ef the world.
70 361 0.15 AU sel^itlsta are atheists,
52 373 1.02 OiTiatlsailty ia tho taiiversal key to ai
areas of knoidedge.
71 383 1.85 Caiureh load^ are ia gwieral aor� schoL-
arly thaei aclentlsta.
49 3^ 2,3 Religious couvlotl^ la aore Ij^wrtaat
yum sci^tifle effort to tho str�ag^
of a natlm.
^ 903 3.24 The Bible �ontalas many evldeneea of
scl^tlflc knowledge,
26 902 4,22 th� Christian desire to heip humanity
has been an encourageumit to sci^tlfle
resiaareh,
46 329 5.43 We can loam aach about God through the
discoveries of soienee.
17 350 6,9 l^Hnlsters ^liOald never meatl<m aclenc�
unfavorably froa the pulpit,
45 298 7.75 Sol�atlet� should openly pciat oat the
many weaknesaos i^oh they see in the
Cairlatlan faith.
12 295 8,70 Escaping the trials of life through re
ligion la beneath the dignity �f asi In-
TABLE III (�oatinu�d)
telligent man.
Rollgtoua faith dulXs a paraea's mind
so that he cannot face facts aa they
really mn�





Wo Stanley Heath, PhcD�
This survey is being taken to determine if there is a
relationship between religious belief and scientific
attitude. Your cooperation in answering each statement
will be appreciated.
First fill out the form at the top of the answer sheet.
Any questions which do not apply to you now, should be
answered with the response that would have been true
for an earlier dateo
Then read each statement In the booklet � If you agree ^
draw a small circle around Yes on the answer sheet o If
3rou disagree, draw a circle around NOe Even if you
agree or disagree but slightly, stilT answer in the
way which more closely represents your position. Be
careful that the numbers on the answer sheet correspond
to the numbers of the statements.
PleasB do not make any marks in the statement booklet,
TRY TO ANSWER EVERY STATMMT QME WAY CH THE OTHER.
Answer the way in which you actually feel, not the way
which you may think you shoxild feel<,
Please address all correspondence to:
Dro W. Stanley Heath
18 Chapelview Court
�ilra:ore, Kentucky.
All rights reserved- Printed in U,SoAo
May ^, i960
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1. The love of God includes judgement as well as
compassion.
2, If a person is sincere, he is probably in a
proper relationship with God�
3, I look to my fid.ends for moral guidance o
ho The most important role of Jesus was as an
ethical teachero
5� Scientists often use their laboratories as a
retreat from the world,
6. If a person is related to God in a fully Biblical
sense, it is not possible for him to sin.
7e Science does not interest me.
8, The Bible foretells events still to comeo
9� Religious faith dialls a persons mind so that he
cannot face facts as they really are.
10, We cannot know if there is a God or not,
11 � Community attitude determines whether an act is
sinftiL or not,
12, The use of religion as an escape from the trials
of life is beneath the dignity of an intelligent
man,
13 o Good people go to heaven even if they do not
believe in Jesus,
1U� Christians are usually courteous drivers,
15. The Bible should be studied for its rich insights
into human life rather than as a message from God,
16, The motive of most scientists is the betterment of
mankind.
82
17 � Ministers should never mention science unfavorably
from the p\:ilpito
180 A Christian is obligated to obey civil laws even
when they do not appear sensible.
19 o There may be circumstances under which a Christian
is justified in -renouncing his feith.
2O0 Security is more important than freedom in selecting
an occupation.
21. People today have a greater mental capacity than
did the people of the Middle Ages.
22o The Holy Spirit is the leading of our better
instincts.
23 � The story of the Virgin Birth of Jesus is true,
2lt, There should be an active public school program
teachings the bad effects of tobaccoo
25, tonarried mothers should have a lowered social
status in the coramunityo
26. The Christian desire to help himianity has been an
encouragement to scientific research,
27, When we give foreign aid to a comtry, it gives us
the right to make definite demands as to how it is
to be used.
28. Free competition is one of our greatest advantages
in the United States,
29, Christians should be actively committed to the
truth as it is revealed in the Bible,
50, People can easily change my mind,
31. Both men and women are allowed more sexual freedom
than they can handle.
82
32 o I am inclined to gc out of mj my to win a point
with someone who has opposed me.
33. Laboratory research determines little of
practical value.
3ko Unless a person is very cautious ^ he will be
taken advantage; of.
35o I cannot look at my religion in the same way I
view other things in my life^
360 I enjoy sitiiations in which I am forced to draw
own conclusions o
37. Science goes too far in its search of knowledge.
38. I personally feel the need to believe in a
divine creator*
39. I have often been unfair in what I have said to
my parents*
kOo I woiild vote for the prohibition of the sale of
alcoholic beverages if the opportunity presented
itself,
hX� The Bible is the final authority in moral decisions �
I4.2, I become tense and irritated when I am in a hurry
and the traffic is slow,
lj.3c A person is not a Christian \xnless he can give an
account of his conversion experience,
ijli. Jesus did not become the "Son of God" until baptism.
hS, Scientists should openly point out the many weak
nesses T?hich they see in the Christian faith.
I160 Science is increasing our knowledge of God,
hlo Science is now the hope of the world.
82
koo Tho Resxtrrecticn of the physical body of Jesxxs
sfter death is a fact central to the Christian
me 3sage o
h9o Religious conviction is more importaDt than
scientific effort to a nation's strengtho
50. If a religious group shows actual resiilts of divine
healing, I will know they have truly found God,
Slo Falsification of data is out of harmony with the
spirit of science o
52. Christianity is the universal key to all areas of
knowledges
53. There is as much opportunity for success today as
there ever has been�
Sko Science shows that much of the Bible is myth and
legend,
55o Religion is escape from reality.
560 I an very loyal to my church denomination,
57o Dancing and drinking are adequate evidences that
Christ is not known as Savior,
58, Man aleinated himself from God by a definite act,
59o No person can be considered educated until he has
a basic knowledge of the sciences,
60. The Bible contains many evidences of scientific
knowledge,
6I0 The Bible was inspired, word by word, by God,
62 o Faith in Jesus Christ is stronger than death,
63. T^e immorality of many movie actors and actresses
is sufficient grounds for discouragement of
theatre attendence.
32
She My parents expect me to live by outdated moral
patterns �
6^0 Many claims of science are hard to accept,
66. Part of the Bible is true, part fictituous,
67 o The earth "will be ruled by Christ in the future,
68, Chiipches should discard beliefs in which they
disagree,
69 o God always answers the prayers of believers,
although the answer is often "No".
70. All scientists are atheists,
71. Theologians are in general more scholarly than
scientists,
72, The gospel of Christ is a message needed by the
whole world,
73 o Government aid to science should be increased,
7ko There is little worth knowing that cannot be
demonstrated in the laboratory or by calculation.
75. There is no life after death,
76. Man is by nat-ure self-centered and rebellious,
77. After scientists have developed new products and
ideas, they shoxild then step aside, and allow
others to find the best uses,
78, Prayer is primarily a psychological means of
easing frustration,
79 o Recent scientific developments have made life
more pleasant,
8O0 Science is a catchall for misfits.
62
81. My mother is more dominant than my father,
82. I am confident that I coxild plan an interesting
program for a class or a club.
83o Scientists often overlook data when these data
cannot be studied by their present methods,
8Uo Bible centered theologians have been noted for
their stupid mistakes.
85. The distribution of the Bible should be limited
to those who have the divine illumination with
which to understand it,
86, There is never a legitimate excuse for sex
relations outside of marriage,
87, A person is not saved until he demonstrates his
salvation by his outward testimony and good works.
88o My religious faith is too precious to confuse it
with the problems of everyday living.
89, The creed of the church shoiLld change as we learn
more about God,
90, World peace will come only after science finds
the way to relieve starvation and suffering,
91. All sickness and disease can be traced to sin as
its direct cause,
92, The Bible is not revealed truth in Itself, but
only speaks with authority when it is the avenue
of contact between an individual and God.
93. Science makes less agresslve claims than it did
50 yeai^ ago,




95o I do not like to be faced with decisions o
960 God sends such disasters as earthquakes to prmish
people for their sinso
97o I resent my parent's attitude toward my friends ?
980 Christian denominations should unite when they have
the same basic doctrinal position, overlooking
personal reticence and organizational differences o
99� I can be friendly and at ease with people who do
things I consider wrong�
lOOo I have been uncertain in most of my answers to
this questionnaire o
lOlo My college teachers have been in general sympathetic
to the needs and problems of their students,
102, If I were prepared, I would like to teach in
college,,
103o I am called to be a missionary,
IOI4.0 If I were a college teacher, I would prefer to
teach in a Christian college,
105� I will send my children to a Christian college if
I can, rather than to a secular school.
106, Religious instruction should be a part of college
training,
107, My professors express their own opinions too often,
108. Prayer has the power to change natural laws,
109. We have to attend too -many chapel services.
110. I have read the entire Bible at least once,
m, I am confused in my religious belief.
Age Sex Home State College Major
Popiilation of home community Your families approx, yearly income
National extract!on( If family has been in US more than 3 generations write US )
Are you married If so, how long Are parents separated or divorced
College Students; Are you preparing for or engaged in full time Christian service?
Check your status; Freshman ^Sophomore ^Junior Senior ^GradoStudent
Seminary Students; Check your status; Junior Middler Senior Advanced Work
Do you pastor a ch-urch? Do jou do extensive personal witnessing? People/Wk
How many semesters of math and science have you had in high school and college?
Did either of yoiu* parents graduate from college? Both? What fraction of your
expenses do you eani? Father's occupation What is your major
outside interest or hobby? How many books per month do you read?
Religious denomination( or faith) ;Mother's Father's
How long have you been a Christian? Did you become a Christian instantaneously or
gradually? Do you agree with the creed of your church? Uow many worship
services (not social functions) do you attend per month? How often do you read your
Bible? Are you certain of eternal life? Is Satan real to you?
l.Yes No 17. Yes No 32eYes No US.Yes No 6J40 Yes No 81. Yes No 95. Yes No
2<,Yes No 18. Yes No 33. Yes No It9.Yes No 65. Yes No 82oYes No 960 Yes No
3c Yes No 19. Yes No 31;. Yes No 50. Yes No 66. Yes No 83. Yes No 97. Yes No
i|. Yes No 20. Yes No 35. Yes No 51. Yes No 67. Yes No Sli.Yes No 98, Yes No
5. Yes No 21. Yes No 360 Yes No 52. Yes No 68. Yes No 85oYes No 99oYes No
Mid Pos Sc Doc Sub Sch
Fet Tot S-R Eth Obj Dec
6. Yes No 22 = Yes No 37c Yes No 53. Yes No 69, Yes No 86, Yes No 100, Yes No
7�Yes No 23. Yes No 38. Yes. No 51j-.Yes No 70oYes No 87, Yes No 101, Yes No
80 Yes No 2i;.Yes No 39<.Yes No Yes No 71, Yes No 88, Yes No 102oles No
9. Yes No 25. Yes No 1+0, Yes No 56, Yes No 72. Yes No 89 � Yes No 103, Yes No
lOoYes No 260 Yes No ill. Yes No 57. Yes No 73 � Yes No 90, Yes No lOii.Yes No
11. Yes No 27 .Yes No l|2,Yes No 58, Yes No 7li,Yes No 91. Yes No 105. Yes No
12 0 Yes No 28, Yes No Il3oYes No 59 0 Yes No 75.. Yes No 92, Yes No 106. Yes No
13<.Tes No 29oYes No Iji;, Yes No 60, Yes No 76, Yes No 93 � Yes No 107, Yes No
lil.� Yes No 30�Yes No i;5<.Tes No 61. Yes No 77. Yes No 9i;. Yes No 108,Yes No
l^oYes No 31�Yes No li6oYes No 62 0 Yes No 78. Yes No 109. Yes No
16 � Yes No l;7�Yes No 63, Yes No 79. Yes No




Thetjloeical Neg Science Other* Asc Are
Mid Pos Sc Doc Sub Sch
Fet Tot S-R Eth Obj Dec
1� Colored people are unable to show restraint in religious worship. Yes No
2o Weak people who allow their clubs to integrate should be legally
protected from themselves. Yes No
3<. Most demands for racial segregation are made by the lower social classes. Yes No
i;. You can't know how big a problem negroes are unless you live in the South, Yes No
5<> Adam and Eve may have been negroes. Yes No
6, I would not mind having a negro as a roommate or next door neighbor. Yes No
7, The idea of physical contact with a black skin disgusts me. Yes No
8� The right of a free trial is too good, for a negro criminal. Yes No
9e I would still associate with my brother if he married a negro. Yes No
10, I am a firm believer in racial segregation. Yes No
11. Negroes do not have a human soul. Yes No
12, If the negro were given a chance, he might be as effective in professional
work as a white man. Yes No
13, Negroes should be made to live in compounds where they can be well
supervised at night. Yes No
II4.0 It is all right for a school to integrate as long as separate eating and
living facilities are provided for the negro students. Yes No
l5o A few good stiff prison terms now and then helps remind the colored
people of their rightful place,
160 The inferior jobs should be set aside for the negroes.
17, Racial ,prejudice generally disappears when people see what the others
are actually like,
18, Colored, people seldom reach emotional maturity,
19o Negroes that show intelligence are usmlly at least one half white,
2O0 Negroes are generally very immoral.
21, There is definite Biblical support for racial segregation,
22, It would be challenging to hear the other side of social issues discussed
by negro students in class with us,
23<> Negroes are too childish to know what is best for them,
2ho All colored people should be shipped back to Africa,
25o It would be informative to discuss world problems at Imch with a Negro,
260 Negroes have brought most of their problems on themselves.
TABLE I?
85
DOCTSIilAL STATKM^TS IH THE QDSSTXOMNAIH� WHICH AHS HOT
INCLODBD VflTHIN THE THIOLOOICAL SCALE
2. If a person is sincere, he is probably in a proper relationahip to
God.
6. If a paraen is related to Qod in a fully biblieal swase, it ia not
posaible for hia to sin*
11. CcsnfiBmity attitude determines whether an act is einful or not.
21. People today have a greater mentol oapacity than did the people of
the the Middle Ages.
23. The atory of the Virgin Birth of Jeaua is true.
35* I eannot look at my religion in the same way I view other things in
Jay lif��
k% A person Is not a Chilatlan unless he oan give an account of hia
(Mmvoral^ e:q>erlenoe.
kk* Jesus did not beeoae the "Son of God" tmtil baptism.
50. XT a Tellglous grm^ ^oifs aotual aresulta of divine healing, I will
knmr that they have tr^ly f^tnd God.
65. Tho distribution of the Bible should be Halted to those idio have
the divine ill�Balnatlon with ahieh to understand it.
&?, A person is not saved until he demonstrates his salvation Ify his
outward teatlK^eiy and good works*
88. % roUgleus faith is too predous to confuse it with the problems
of everyday living.
92. The Bible la net revealed truth in Itself, but only i^eaka with
authority M^�a it is tho aveme of contact between an liuSlvldual
and Qod*
86
WmCAL STATSHIEMTS IN THE QUSSTIOI31IAIiS WHICH AHE HOT
INCLUim) WITHIN THE THEmXSXCAI. SCALE
14� Ghrisiiaas ax>� aaoaUy cottrteous drlvdrs*
18, A Chriatian ia irtOiipttad t� �bay civil lawa avan idaen ^ay da not
aii^iaar aanaihla.
T^a ahoold bo an aetivo pabHc aehool program teaching the bad
effeota of t(^ceo*
25* Ihnnrried aothora ahooM have a lofaerad aooial status in the
ooaoBzaitjr.
31, Both non and weum are allowed �ore sexual froodaa than thay can
handle*
32* X an inolixwd to go out of wy way to win a |M�int with scmeone idho
has of^aed me.
39. I have ofton been unfair in #iat I have said to my parenta.
The BibiU la final authoxlty in moral deelaions.
$6* I aa very Ic^l to ay ehunth denoainatl(�%�
57* Dancing and drinking are adequate evldonses that C^iat la not knoim
aa Savior*
63* The Inmrallty of annty �ovle actors aad actreaaea Is sufflcleat
grounds for dlseourageeieat of theatre attendence.
6k� My parenta ascpoot ae to Uve lay outdated noral patterns.
86. There la never a lei^itiaate excuse for eax relations outalde of
aarrlaga.
9k� There are definite right and wrong actions in my aituatlfm*




STAfSHSNTS WHICH WERS UiCLUDED IN tHS QUESXIONNAIM FOR
FERSCmLITI EVALUATION
39* I h&v� often homo, unfair In what I hava aald to parents.
6k* Hy piir�nta axpaet na to llva by outdated aoraX pattsrna.
8X� Ify nother la inore dowLnant tJatan vy father.
97- I reseat ay parent's attitude toward friends.
25* Qauurrlod abothera ^uraXd have a lowered aoelal statue In the
coBanmlty*
27* we give foreign aid to a oomttry. It gives us the right to make
definite denanda as to how It la to be used.
3^. {^oaana person la very oautious, he will ba taken i^lvantage of.
66. there is never a legitimate excuse for sex relations outside of
Btarrlage.
9^* There are definite xli^t and wrcmg aotlona In az3y situation.
32. I aca iaollned to go out of way to win a point idth so@�<me vtm
haa oppoaed me.
k2, I become tenae wnd Irritated \ikm I an In a hurry and the traffic
la alow.
56. I am very loyal to my church dendsin&tlcm.
TABLE VI CeontimuMa)
88
3* I look to BQT frlonds for noral guidanco.
20. SooarLty la bumto ijqM�rtaat than froadoa ixi aalaoting an oeoupatiosu
30. Btoplo oan oaaHy change nind�
95 � I do not like to be faced with decisicme.
100. I have bean uncertain in most of my answers to this questitainaire.
28* Free caei^tltion is cm of our greatest advantagea in the l&iited
Statoa.
36* I en^oy situatifflaa in idiioh I an forced to draw agr own o�icluaiona�
53* ^Mire ia aa seui^ oj^�ortunity for suoeeas today aa there ever has been.
82. I aa confident that I could plan an interesting prograa for a class
0r a taub.
99* Chriatian denoninationa ^ould unite iskim thay have the same basic
doetrlnal positions� overlooking persmal retlcenoe and crganlsatlcmal
dlffer�nce3.
APPDNDIX D
Opinlmmidr* fiss^onMs and Hnal Svaltaaticm Seal�8
90
TABI^ VII













1 8^ 93 100 97 6
2 6k 5^^ 5 13 2
3 30 23 18 23 6
^^ 5^ 25 3 9 6
5 ko 32 38 9
7 55 9 10 17 4
8 75 89 99 99 5
9 32 6 0 1 3
10 52 26 9 7 1
11 ^3 27 2 72 2
12 32 35 39 11
13 33 3i 3 2 16
lit 36 41 69 65 15
15 40 25 1 2 4
16 78 80 87 91 3
17 in 43 22 3? 7
18 85 84 96 95 8
19 62 23 4 9 7
.20 26 17 9 20 6




22 72 72 33 51 18
?3 75 95 100 99 12
Zh 63 37 95 88 9
25 26 19 26 22 12
26 64 83 90 85 7
27 50 37 49 36 6
28 67 92 95 89 4
29 80 81 100 98 10
30 25 15 7 10 3
31 65 28 51 51 9
32 45 63 33 42 7
33 30 7 0 5 4
34 74 68 40 51 5
35 36 43 22 17 13
36 61 86 70 71 10
37 38 9 9 16 2
38 69 95 100 98 2
39 69 6Q 44 59 3
40 40 38 94 90 6
41 60 56 96 87 9
42 71 60 42 5
^3 3^? 11 21 27 7
44 39 75 3 1 11
45 47 55 53 51 15
nTABLE VIX (ftdntijEnaKl}
u 52 �6 7? 77 5
47 m 30 0 9 15
m n ^ 98 93 19
49 51 6� 94 90 16
59 �3 31 12 27 13
51 51 U 77 15
S2 ^ 35 72 32 19
53 35 44 9
3^ 35 17 6 7 9
55 34 f a 7
56 51 53 30 13
57 49 12 54 10
58 i? m 96 83 22
59 42 ^3 61 5
�0 # 34 92 10
�5 59 47 75 7
70 06 98 9� 11
46 %\ 71 9
ad 9 2 6 7
63 61 69 7
40 m 96 98 5
m 54 95 99 9
m 17 10 11 14
72 77 94 13
7Afi�� VII (omtlniiad)
93
70 37 2 0 1 7
71 50 17 4 8 18
72 71 96 100 99 7
73 76 88 74 80 10
74 58 10 0 4 11
75 57 7 4 3 15
76 70 77 96 94 8
77 36 18 20 12 10
78 57 33 0 4 11
79 72 95 93 94 5
80 ^3 10 0 2 9
81 51 29 34 30 26
82 57 73 87 84 9
83 38 42 54 48 21
84 43 34 18 25 30
85 41 9 3 4 13
36 51 42 85 81 12
87 53 32 29 26 14
38 41 18 6 15 20
89 53 63 33 36 22
90 3^ 34 2 5 10
91 39 14 27 21 9
92 52 8 20 23
93 48 21 35 20 23
TABI^ ni (Mntlnued)
94 73 52 50 68 9
95 41 18 26 24 3
96 45 19 18 25 17
97 35 12 3 8 7
98 53 65 57 64 24
99 50 68 75 68 12
100 43 17 10 12 11
101 64 56 94 94 19
102 51 28 69 51 11
103 22 7 23 31 20
104 55 32 91 85 19
105 63 29 94 95 14
106 73 46 98 95 9
107 43 22 8 11 17
108 43 47 77 82 13
109 37 4 2 15 16
110 38 21 64 64 9
111 35 23 3 6 10
tABLB ^^^^
95
PEHCEMTAQfiS OF TSB RSSPCMSE TO INDIVIDOAL STATBMEHTS
fiACm. PBDJODZCIi mEUT, BX OROUPS









2-. 5 50 73






Net�t IMS portiea of tho opiolonQairo was not sMdolnlotorod to




SOQXa It Yoa 1^ Ko
05 I 1 0
11 3 2 6
13 5 2 3
15 19 10 9
17 39 22 17
19 55 17 38
21 61 10 51
23 78 74
25 152 % 148
27 161 0 161
29 38 0 38




8 12 U 20 24 28
Good pooplo go to boovtta evon if they do not believe
J^usber % Yea
�5 1 0 1
11 8 6 2
13 5 4 1
15 19 < 13 6
17 39 23 16
19 55 38 17
21 61 51 10
23 78 51 27
25 152 71 81
27 161 55 106
29 38 6 32
31 2 0 2
Total 619
Yea
12 16 20 24 28 32
State�eaat So* 22 Th� Mky %�int ia the loading of our better inatinota*
All statMenta idiov sona erratie vasdation at lev aeale values but atato*^
neat 22 shows olearly a la<d� of oriwataticm below a sooro of 23* The
oztrtHOOOua valuea for atataaaent 13 were rei|>miaes of a aaall saa^lo* Thm
aeale values aadgaed are ahoim aa iB and 26 idaere they cross the 50^ line.
TABLE X^.
THEOLOQICAL CQHSERVATITISH SCOW, BT QBOQPS
T�st Qarvsp NuiOMr of
Koopoiwoa
Seoroo of fhooiofioal CoaoorrotlTlagi











1 42 2 3 7 10 1 1 : 5
/, 7 n 9 7 T 7
�
�
1 1 I^ 1 p u t ^ f J. 1 J X








J. i 1 z
3
1
1 5 35 70 1 9
3 269 1 1 1 sj 3 0 6 7 119 3 6
TABUS XI
SCIEIO AFPBECIATIOH SOmS, BY OmJBS











42 1 - 3 7 9 5 7 7 3
150 1 2 1 3 20 29 35 32
160 - 1 8 17 35 61 29 9
127 2 6 5 16 23 41 29 5
142 - - 1 4 11 38 38 40 10
269 � 2 7 9 27 61 79 69 15
TABLE XII
SAMPLE CORRSUTION DATA SHBST, THBOLOQICAL AND RESOLUTION OP CONFLICT SCALES
5.^ Th�>l�gy B + 1
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^ 9 SsHgious faith dalls a paraon'a ndnd se that he
eannet face faets as they really are*
55 il Seligiim ia eaeape fron r�ftllty.
72 12 The �oiqp>el of Chriat ia a message needed the
vhole world.
88 12 % religloiia faith is too prooiooa to oonfucw it
idth the i^rohlisss ef ororyday living.
75 13 There la no life after death.
62 13 Faith in Jfeens Chriat la strcm^ than death.
48 13 The Heattrrection of the physical body of Jesus after
death la a faet e�atral to the Chriatian neaaai^.
23 13 The atwy of tho Virgin Birth of Joaua is tiTia.
15 14 The Bible ^onld be atadlod for ita rioh inslj^ta
into haaan life rather than as a mess^e fron Qod.
0 14 The HKLe f^aretella evoats atUl to ooao.
29 15 Chriatians ahoold be aotively ooaaaittod to the
trath aa It is revealed in the Bible*
59 15 God always answers the prayers of bellevar8�
altheai^ tha an^er la often "|{o"�




10 16 camiot know If there is st God or not*
i9 16 IRk^ro B�y bo otrcwuit&ncos under idiioh a Chriatian
is ^^xatifled in renouncing hia faith,
84 16 Bible centered theologians have been noted for their
stt^sid aiatakea*
106 16 Boligioua instracticfia should be a ^^trt of collie
training.
13 1? Oood people go to heaven even if they do not believe
in Jesua.
78 17 Prayer is primarily a p^chological means of easing
frustration.
66 17 Part of tha Bible is true> part fletltloua.
4 17 The most ii^rtant role of tTaaus aaa as an othloal
teaoher*
67 17 The earth will be ruled liy (^rlat In tho future.
41 19 ^e Uhle la Hut final authcarity in aoral decislCHEia.
105 19 X aHl s�ad my children to a ChriatlMi eollege if I
can, rather than to a ao�alar mSme^*
61 20 The Bible was inspired t word by word, hy God.
104 If I were a eollege toa^ior, I urntld Tpratar to teaoh
in a Qiriatian c^Uoi^.
63 24 Tho inaorallty of many novio aeters and aetresses is
suffioifloit groonda for dlao�aragaQent of theatre
attomlseiee.
Q$ 25 The eroed of the church should ^umge as loam more
about Qod.
57 27 Danolng and drinking are adequate evldenooa that
Chriat la not known as Savior.
96 28 Qod sands sueh disasters as earthquakes to punish




SO 6�0 Scieiioe is a cateluOl for oioilte.
33 6*5 Loborotorjr rosoaroh dotominos Uttio of praotioaX
value.
79 6.5 Baoent aoiontifio dovelqpxsffixta Imvo nado Ufa more
pleasant.
16 7*0 Thei notlve ef wist soientists la the bettement of
naz&ind.
73 8.0 Govenment aid to science i^iould be inoreased.
59 9.0 Mo person oan Ise cosisidered educated until he haa a
baalo knoaledge of the acltmoea.
5 10�5 Soiontlata oft�ea use their laboratoilea as a retreat
frc� th^ wrold*
83 11. Sdtentiata often overlook data whtoit these data cannot
be st^siied by thair present methods.
65 12 claims of acles^e ara hard to accept.
90 15 World peace aill cm& aaly aft�r aeienee fi�is Urn iiay
to relieve starvatim aad smfferiag.
46 2.5 i^eiioo is increasing our ki^ledge of Ood.
45 4�0 SclMtlffts �^uld Ofimly point out the tam^ weaknesses
idiich they see In %h� Christlaa faith.
17 5.0 Ministers should never nentlen science unfavorably from
the imlplt.
12 5*0 fho uao of rellglmi aa an eaeaj^ froi^ the trials of life
la beneath the dignity of sua intelligent aan.




54 7.5 Seionoo shows that snudi of tho Biblo ia mytk and lagand.
49 8.5 RalifiOtts conviction is noro iaportant than seiantific
off<^ to a natim's strength*
60 3*5 The Bible contains many evidences of sclmaitifie know
ledge*
26 %Q The Quristian desire to help hunanity has bessi �a
oneoun^ORmfit to soi�nitific insaearoh*
9 9*0 Religi^ui faith duHs a persons mind @0 that he cannot
face faets as they realiy are*



















C0MJ3SE MAJOR-'i (IF TM PAilTXCIPAHTS
College Major IMverslty College Seoinary
^itadoEiia Stadttats Studttnts
E^sgineoring 156-2
Soienee - 32 3
13ieol<^ - 27 52
Bdaeatien - 71
Art and Masic -85
Iiangaa^a �> 22 11
Social Seiffisces - 51 ^2
Profeaaions � Iti 2
Other . 26 19
